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The Crowell Wildcats will go in
to their second district game Fri- 
iay night at Chillicothe with more 

determination but le-s manpower 
than they had last week against 
the Munday Moguls. A r n o l d  
Smith, regular left end i- still 
out with a hip injury, C. J. Keltoti, 
substitute back, will play his po
sition. Harold C anup, regular 
right tackle, has an injured shoul
der and will be replaced by Gor
don Erwin. Albert Bird, quarter
back, is still nursing a leg injury 
and it is doubtful whether he will 
be able to start the game. If 
Bird is forced out, Rudolph Halen- 
cak will take over the quarter
back post and Bill Owens will play 
Halencak’s wingback position.

Regardless of the injuries, the 
Wildcats will be trying hard to ’ 
upset the Eagles as they have not 
forgotten the 14 to 9 defeat that 
the Chillicothe boys administered 
to them last year that cost the 
Crowell boys the district cham
pionship.

Crowell’s probable starting line
up: Kelteii, left end: Owens, left 
tackle; Roark, left guard: Archer, 
center; Vecera, right guard; Er
win. right tackle; Thompson, right 
end; Bird, quarterback; llalen- 
cak, left half; Cuuthan. right 
guard; Spears, fullback.
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Lottie Russell, Joellene , 
>M»yme Lee Collins and | 
“*ys attended the dis- 
Conference of the Feder- | 
Easiness and Profession- , 
* at Pampa Saturday and |

V»1 Spinks o f T y le r , ' 
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»»» and Professional | 
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Foard County farmer, passed awa.\ 
at his home about four miles east 
of Crowell at 4 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, Oct. He had been 
in ill health for the past three 
years and his condition became 
critical about five weeks ago.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Crow
ell Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock with the pastor. Rev. W. 
B. Fitzgerald, preaching the ser
mon. He was assisted by Rev. T. 
J. DuBose, pastor of the lhalia 
Baptist Church.

Pall bearers were T. S. Haney, 
Foster Davis, Judge Leslie Thom
as, Lee Black, Willie Garrett and 
Louie Riethmayer. Flower hear
ers included Mrs. \\ illie Garrett, 
Mrs. Louie Riethmayer. Miss Fran- 
ces Garrett and Miss Berdell Xt»l- 
son. Mrs. Arnold Rucker served 
as pianist. Special music was ren
dered by a quartet composed ot 
John Rasor, Mrs. W. B. Fitzger
ald, J. P. Davidson and A. T . Bev
erly. .

Interment followed in the t row - 
ell Cemetery with Womack Funer
al Home having charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors include his widow anti 
two children, a son, Marshall, 10, 
and a daughter, Lucille. 8; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W • Car- 
roll. and four brothers and tout 
sisters as follows: Claudius ( at- 
roll, Mrs. Johnny Marr. Elton tar- 
roll, Milburn Carroll. Mrs. Ralph 
McCoy, Cecil Carroll, and Mi>m > 
Wilma Faye and Lcto Jo Can oil. 
all residents of Foard County.

Charles Hubert Carrol was 
born at West Station. McLennan 
County, on Sept. 1 < • 1 ■ ’ . (i
moved to Foard < ounty v ith 1 ■

...... ^  ■ « * : '  s i r s u
Vivian ' and Crowell. He moved 
to the Gambleville commua D 
Jan. 1, 1926, and on Dec. 1^ 
1927, he was married to . 
Gracie Alston.

ers"? Although he was not strong 
m o « «*  t .  do “ “ “ ¿ . " i o i  him.

endeared him to in h
a great host of 
community where he -I 
of his life. _ _ _ _ _ _

DICK TODD HAS NAMESAKE

Dick Todd, the famedfo^tball 
history maker of " h° " ' honor- 
so proud, has been 
ed again, according to th. 
newspaper report. • 1 , n
comes, not from a long ruil • 
the «rid  n.l,I. » » ”  
so many mataml d U  friend,

S S w ” S 2 * .

K ’i1 i ' l i  Todd. 1» t o - '
o f Dick Todd.

NOTES AND MORTGAGE AGAINST 
CROWELL METHODIST CHURCH WILL 
RE BURNED SUNDAY AT 11 A. M.
Local Scouters Begin Campaign 
for Boy Scout Funds at Breakfast 
at O ’Connell’s Tuesday Morning

l)r. Aruulfo Arias, ousted from the presidency of Panama in a cou| 
which placed a regime more favorable to the l ’ . S. in power, is showi 
at left. Right: Dr. Ernesto de LaGuardia, former Panamanian minis 
ter to Mexico, who has assumed the presidency of Panama followinj 
the bloodless coup d’etat which overthrew President Arias.

Golf Tournament 
Will Be Held Next 
Week at Country Club

The annual golf tournament of 
the Spring Lake Country Club 
will be held next week, according 
to an announcement made Wed
nesday by Gordon Bell. T. S. Ha
ney and Irving Fiseh, who will be 
in charge of the tournament.

All members of the club are 
invited to participate in this an
nual affair and qualifying scores 
must be turned in by 7 o’clock 
Sunday night.

There will he as many as three 
¡lights, according to the announce
ment. which will give all golf 
nlavers a chance to enter.

COTTON REPORT

There were 1.4 77 bales of cot-1 
ton. counting round as half bales, 
ginned in Foard County, from the 
crop of 1941 prior to Oct. 1. 1941, 
as compared with 869 bales gin-j 
red to Oct. 1. 1940. according to 
the Department of Commerce re-;
ort released this week by E. M. 

Crosnoe.

RAINFALL TUESDAY 1.25

One and twenty-five hundredths 
inches of rain fell here Tuesday 
night, according to the records at 
the Crowell State Bank, bringing 
the total for the year to 36.75. 
This is almost equal to the 36.116 
received in 1926, and lacks only 
2.74 of being as much as fell in 
I 919, which was 39.49.

Quanah Fair and 
Rodeo Starts Today 
and Lasts 3 Days

The Hardeman County Fair 
and Rodeo will start today at the 
High School Athletic Field in Qua
nah and will continue through 
Saturday, it has been announced 
by the Hardeman County Fair As
sociation.

Thursday, Oct. 23: Exhibits—  
Industrial, educational, agricul
tural and livestock.

Thursday, Oct. 23, 7 :30 p. nt.—  
Big fireworks display, square 
dance on horseback, band concert.

Friday, Oct. 24, 2:30 p. m.—  
First rodeo performance.

Friday. Oct. 24. 7:30 p. m.—  
Free Chesterfield moving pictures, 
“ Tobaccoland,”  and U. S. Army 
in Action. Mass school programs 
put on by schools of Hardeman 
County.

Saturday, Oct. 25, 2 p. m. and 1 
7:30 p. m.— Rodeo performances.’

Beutler Bros, stock from Elk 
City, Okla., will be used and over 
$1,(100 in premiums and prizes to 
exhibitors and cowboys o f this 
area will he given away.

Local Scouters met at the 
O’Connell Lunch Room Tuesday 
morning in a “ Kick Otf Break
fast”  for funds for the Boy 
Scouts o f America in District X II, 
composed o f Foard County and 
Truacott.

John Rasor, campaign chairman, 
was in charge of the breakfast. 
Other men attending the break
fast were: C. P. Sandifer, Claude 
Callaway, Judge Leslie Thomas, 
J. R. Beverly. Rev. H. A. Longino. 
J. A. Stovall, Bennett Cooksey, 
and Jim Polk, local field executive. 
John Long and M. M. Welch will 
work in the drive but were unable 
to attend the breakfast.

The Boy Scouts of America has 
maintained itself as a private, 
volunteer agency, free from gov
ernmental subsidy. It depends 
entirely upon volunteer contribu
tions in financing its operations, 
believing that the movement 
should be perpetuated on a basis 
o f confidence on the part of the 
contributing public in the values 
of the program, rather than upon 
taxation revenues.

“ Some 45,000 men in America 
are serving as Scoutmasters, Cub- 
masters, or Sea Scout Skippers 
and we do not have to apologize 
for asking any person to Invest 
in America’s Future,”  said Cook
sey in his remarks to the workers 
at the breakfast. “ We don’t have 
to apologize or quibble as the

biggest men in America are work
ing in Scouting," he continued.

Scouting is a proven institution 
of character building in the Amer
ican way o f life and there is no 
business greater than building 

| character.
Practically all o f the Nation’s 

youth will have the right o f vot
ing and the responsibility o f par
ticipating in adult citizenship. 
Therefore, those who believe in 
America, have a definite obliga
tion to so organize, to develop 

; such a financial support, to be- 
; come so skillful in their leader
ship. that they will make the Scout 
pro.ram not only capable of reach
ing a larger number o f boys, but 
more effective in influencing the 
character o f those boys who are 

| now members.
Jim Polk, graduate o f Hardin- 

Sir. mons University and the 75th 
National Training School for 

I Scout Executives, has taken over 
I the supervision o f Scouting activ
ities in th>s district, and will give 

\ one week of each month of his 
j time iii this district, seeing that 
I the boys in this district get every 
I advantage of the Scouting pro- 
gl ,;m. Polk swccceus Bennett 
Cooksey, who has been field ex
ecutive here for the past two 
years. Cooksey has been transfer
red to the Central Division o f the 
N< rthwest Texas Council, with 
headquarters in Vernon.

The Crowdl Methodist Church 
is tree of debt and the pastor’s 
salary ai d all other conference 
claims for the year have been 
paid in full, according to an an- 
nouiiceineiu made at the morning 
services last Sunday by the fi
nance chairman, Claude Callaway. 
This was accomplished by the 
whole-hearted co-operation o f the 
members o f the church in the 
campaign which was finished last 
week to raise money to pay off 
the church debt and all other ob
ligations for the year.

It was through the untiring 
and unceasing efforts of the fi
nance committee composed o f 
Claude Callaway, J. R. Beverly 
and C. P. Sandifer, assisted by the 
pastor. Rev. H. A. Longino, and 
the board of stewards, and the 
willingness of the church mem
bership to contribute to thiss 
laudable undertaking in such a 
fine spirit, that the long hoped 
for condiiton now exists in the 
local church.

The notes and mortgage against
the church building are now in 
possession of the church officials 
and Sunday, Oct. 19, 11 a. m., 
has been set aside for the burn
ing o f these papers. All members 
o f the church and all other inter
ested persons are invited to at
tend the services and celebration 
Sunday morning.

The building was erected in 
1920 during the pastorate of Rev. 
J H. Hamblen. Plans are under
la y  for the dedication service 
. u: >a will b > h >ld at the earliest 
date possible-

Crowell Wildcats Lose Opening 
Conference Tilt to Munday Moguls, 
27-0, Friday Night on Local Field

NEW CAR REGISTERED

The following new ear was reg
istered at the office of the tax
collector -assessor, A. W. Lilly, 
this week:

R. 15. Lilly, 1942 Ford Super 
Deluxe tudor.

Governor Weds

Arthur 1L James. 58-year-old gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, is shown with 
his bride, the former Mrs. Emily 
Radrliffc Case, 48. widow of a mem
ber of the Cornell university staff, 
after their marriage in Doyleatown, 
Pa. Only 150 guesla attended, la 
line with the governor’s desire for a 
quiet, unpretentious ceremony. The 
Rev. William Sleckel of New Ipo- 
tyich, N. H-, married them.

Red Cross Nurses 
In Great Demand

The Red Cross nurse, always 
the symbol of mercy throuhout the 
world, will be needed more than 
ever as the national defense pro
gram progresses.

“ America needs the Red Cross 
rurse today in all her manifold 
activities. In the camps o f the 
Army, in the hospitals o f the 
Navy, at the scene o f disasters 
and in the homes o f civilians.”

Most important task before the 
Red Cross Nursing Service now is 
the enrolling of nurses for the 
Army and Navy. The First Re
serve of Red Cross Nurses, con
sisting of more than 20.000 of 
the nation’s finest, is the official 
leservoir from which the military 
medical departments select their 
personnel.

A total of 10.000 Red Cross 
nurses will be required for mili
tary duty during the present fiscal 
year. It has been found that it 
requires five Red Cross reserve 
nurses to be able to obtain one 
available and qualified for military 
duty.

Thus the Red Cross reserve o f 
nurses must be increased tre
mendously, although it is now at 
an all-time peak of 20,000 active 
names. In addition to being en
rolled for military duty, Red 
Cross reserve nurses are available 
for service with the Red Cross in

H OSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. Paul Parkhill.

Patients Dismissed:
G. Y. Carroll.
Ina Jean Daniels.
Mrs. Albert Holderbaum 

and baby.
E. L. Floyd.
Bessie Dorsey (colored).

event o f disasters or epidemics.
Medical authorities are concern

ed over the danger o f overcrowd
ed hospitals in the event o f large 
scale epidemics during wartime. 
To meet this danger the Red Cross 
is expanding its facilities to in
struct women and girls in the 
fundamentals of home care o f the 
sick. Last year alone 81,000 
women completed courses in Red 
Cross home nursing.

Meanwhile the public health 
work o f Red Cross nurses contin
ues with unabated vigor. During 
the past year approximately 639 
were on duty in 460 communities. 
Red Cross public health nurses 
eared for 317,759 persons by mak
ing 1,019,087 visits to or on be
half o f the sick. Many home vis
its were for the purpose of health 
instruction, including parental 
care and child welfare.

America needs the Red Cross 
nurse, needs to know that she is 
ready for duty night and day.

Pease River Flood 
Control Officers 
Elected Tuesday

Dr. Hines Clark was re-elected 
president o f the Pease River Flood 
Control District when six o f the 
nine directors met in Vernon 
Tuesday afternoon. Fay Eggle
ston o f Vernon was elected vice 
president, succeeding Harry Koch 
of Quanah, and R. H. Nichols of 
Vernon was re-elected secretary-

The Crowell High School Wild
cats lost their first conference 
game to the Munday Moguls 27 to 
0 last Friday night. This was the 
most decisive defeat the Wildcats 
have suffered since 1933 when 
they lost to Rockwall by a score 
o f 34 to 6 in a regional game.

The Moguls looked like district 
champions in the game, however, 
ihe Wildcats were badly off form. 
Arnold Smith, left end for the 
Cats, was not able to play and 
Albert Bird, quarterback, and 
ace ball carrier for Crowell, was 
handicapped due to a leg injury.

I f  the Wildcats had been in 
good shape it would have been 
hard to have stopped the w ell-, 
balanced team of Coaches Perry- 
men and Woods for it looked 
good at all stages of the game.

Several fumbles by the Crow- 
(Continued on page Tour)

G. C. BAIN DIES

Mrs. N. J. Roberts is in receipt 
of a message telling of the death 

i of G. C. Bain which occurred at 
Graham Wednesday morning. 
Burial will take place today at 
W ’ -hita Falls. Mr. Bain is a for
mer resident o f Crowell.

treasurer.
A War Department survey rela

tive to a Pease River flood control 
dam was discussed. The Bureau 
o f Reclamation with headquarters j 
at Denver will be asked to make 
a similar survey, Dr. Clark stated.

Depot Gets in Way of Freight Train

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erwin 
Holderbaum, a girl, Alberta Jean, 
on October 7.

To Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clin
ton Carr, a girl, Wanda Lou, on
October 7.

The Grand Trunk 4 Western railway’s passenger depot at Lanslug 
M.cu., was wrecked when a freight train jumped the track and era,he.1 
iota it. killing one person and injuring several. Photo shows g-ncra 
view of wrecked traia and depot. It is believed n wheel on a freight cat 
broke. Tbs train was traveling 60 miles per bow.

Quotas for Foard 
County National 
Defense Are Set

Foard County farmers were 
asked this week to do their part 
in the "Food-For-Freedom" cam
pa.-.. by increasing their produc
tion o f ‘ milk by 210,000 pounds 
and eggs by 32,000 dozen in 1942.

Tentative production goals set 
for the county were announced 
by tile Foard County USDA De
fense Board as follows: 6,050.000 
pounds o f milk, increase o f 210,- 
t>00 pounds over 1941: 349.000 
dozen eggs, increase o f 32.000 
dozen over 1941; 18 per cent in
crease over 11*41 in number o f 
beef cattle including calves mar
keted or to be slaughtered on the 
farm.

“ These goals are minimum rath
er than maximum goals." Grady 
Halbert, chairman of the county 
hoard, pointed out. "Perhaps the 
farmers o f the county can pro
duce more than enough to meet 
the goals. I f  they can, then that’s 
n.l to the good. The county USDA 
Defense Board will consider the 
•_ ials. which were submitted to us 
by the State USDA Defense 
Board, and i f  the local situation 
st ems to warrant increasing the 
goals or if  i: seems necessary to 
r duce some of them, then we will 
do so."

The principal factors to eonsid- 
t i in setting the goals, the board 
chairman said, are the actual pro
duction capacity and outlets in 
the county. It is important, he 
pointed out. that the state board 
and the Secretary o f Agriculture 
know definitely just how much pro
duction o f the needed foods can 
be expected.

“ We have been promised that 
the U’ . S. Department o f Agricul
ture will use its powers to main
tain fair prices for the products 
needed in the Battle o f Food,”  
Mr. Halbert declared. “ Produc
tion o f these foods is important—  
just as important as winning bat
tles on the sea and on the land. 
1 know that Foard County farm
ers will do their part in the pro
duction o f the greatest food crop 
in American agricultural history."

The county USDA defense 
hoard will meet in the near fu
ture to study the tentative produc
tion goals fo r the county. From 
that meeting will go a report to 
the state board stating the goals 
as agreed upon . by the county 
group. From now until Novem
ber 1 groundwork for the farm- 
to-farm canvass on production 
pledges will be laid. During the 
first three weeks o f November 
A A A  county and community com
mitteemen. working with and as
sisted by the USDA defense board, 
will contact every farmer and 
ranchman in the county with a 
farm plan sheet. In addition to 
information concerning allot
ments. soil-building allowance, 
etc., which has appeared on farm 
sheets in the past, the form this 
year will include a production 
pledge on the products needed in 
the Food-For-Freedom campaign, 
the county chairman said.
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Phillips says frankly: 
“ THIS OIL IS Items from Neighboring Communities

THALIA
I R? Minnie Wood!

Mrs H. W. Banister and John 
Wright visited their sun and 

:•■it) i in-law. Brian Banister, in 
lenten Thursday.

G Thompsnn is ir; Marlin for 
:a Httnent. He was accompanied 
y Tom Abston, who has ret urn- 
d home.

Ma y J... daughter o f Mr. and 
[•-. Jet Short, happened to the 

-fortune to get her arm brok- 
s day morning while playing 

t her home.
Mr. and Mis. J. A. Stratton of 

Worth and his parents of 
; ret visited here» in the home of 

and Mrs. K. II. Roberts recent-

s PAR AFFIN  8 * $ *

W. S Tant : o f Abilene 
id la n a while last week. 

Maxine Heshtr of Fort 
la., visited her parents.

Miss
1. Ol

Mrs. K. Kies it r. Sun-

J U U M jL t*

’. 66)
Avi

Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
ters. Gene Lamarr and 

visited in Fort W orth

ten d Brantlev-Draughon's Bi'.s- 
. .-s College.
Mr and Mrs. J. L. MeBeath and 

- • . I.< n. vi-ited relatives in Ft. 
Wort and other points last week-

| Mrs. T. H. Matthews.
imam Capps, who is attending 

A l c n e  I ’ ln stint College in Ah- 
. 'a- vi-ited his parents, Mr. and 

Mis. Harley Capps, here last week
end.

Etlgar Long, who is attending 
Baptist College in Decatur, visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. \\ . 
J. Long, here last week-end.

Dock Brewer visited relatives
Dallas last week-end.
Mrs. Raymond Grimm was host- 

-- to tin Idle Hour Club in her 
, m Thursday afternoon with 
, u members and one visitor pres

ent.
s. Hugh L. Smith.. Mrs. J. L. 

Dawes and daughter, Jaunello, of 
Yhrockr. -rtoii visited their niece

ii cousin. Miss Link, here 1 hur-- 
da; evening.

C. L. Morgan visited his broth
er. who I- ill in California, recent
ly.

J. M. Jackson, Jim. \V. Wright, 
i . H. Wood, J. B. Rennels and 

, Rev. T. J. DuBose attended the 
\ i rnon - Wichita Falls football 

i game in \\ ichita b alls i  riduy 
1 night.

Miss Bcttye Miller of Wichita 
Falls visited her mother, Mrs.
D. Miller, here Sunday. She 
it ■ ompanietl by Mr. and

Whether you buy a single
quan. or a crankcase-full, what 
you want is top oil quality at art 
economical price.

And you'd like assurance in 
advance that you are getting the 
kind of quality w hich w ill meet and 
heat the high heat of your modem 
high-speed engine.

Sti to those who want our best 
oil. we frankly say: Phillips bb 
Motor Oil i ' our finest quality . . .  
the highest grade and greatest value 
. . .  among all the oils we offer.

B^M or replacing summer-thinned 
lubricant, or for the normal 1,000- 
mile change, ask for Phillips 66 
Motor Oil.

I l l  Swan o f Camp Bowie, 
r . wnwt'Otl. visited his parents, 
Mr a d Mrs H. L. Swan, here
last week-end.

H" er Matthews of Kelley 
Fui .  Air Corps ir. Sail Antonio. 
- visiting his parents, Mr. and

1.
was

Mrs.
Lt \nan of Wichita Falls and Miss 
Fov Huntley of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lindsey and 
son have returned to California 
after a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne, here.

Mrs. Jim Moore visited her sis
ter, Mrs. DeLoyd Robertson, .vho

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SP E C IA L S

E X C E L L

FQLGER'S

L A M )-O - (.O L I )

/.■I_
ism

16-Pound
C LO TH

BAG

|s-Pound
Bag

C LA B B E R  G iiiF

BAKING POWDER. 25-oz. 1 9 '
L IG H T  ( B I ST

B U N G A LO W  F IE LD

D O R N  3
No.

TW O
For

A-* t-lb. can 2  I e
BRING US YOUR EGGS 

Seven Cut S T E A K  lb-
ARM  CUT BEEF

is very ill in an Amarillo hospital, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford an 1 
Miss Beatrice Gamble attended 
the Fair in Dallas and visited in 
Houston, San Antonio, Galveston 
and other points last week-end.

Mrs. Opal Allen and family of 
Mt. Pleasant visited her sister, 
Mrs. Lee Sims, and family this 
week.

The Baptist ladies met in the 
home o f Airs. Maggie Kcllen Mon
day afternoon with nine members 
present.

Rev. T. J. DuBose and family 
visited in Wichita Falls Monday 
night.

Huston Adkins and family vis
ited in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Willie Cato and family visited 
relatives in Harrold Sunday.

A ‘Liberty Ship’ nit* l û‘

CRACKERS 2-M»« 1 7 '

Regular cr Drip 
Grind. ib. 3 0 e

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley'

F.lgar L.t-v Smith o f Camp Bow
ie is here spending a tifteen-day 
furlough with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
si it. Billy Ray. of Crowell visited 
ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
.Moore, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller Meharg and 
children o f California came last 
week for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I . Dunn and 
children vistied Mr. and Mrs. 
James Delougther and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Jesse James and families o f 
Crowell Sunday evening. Miss 
Chippie Hill, who had spent the 
week-end there, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Jackson 
of Wichita Falls vistied his sister. 
Mrs. John Kerley, and husband 
Sunday.

Johnnie Bob Dunn returned j 
Friday from Hobbs, N. M., where 
he had been visiting his sister, \ 
Mrs. Tom Bryan, and family.

C. T. Murphy and daughter, 
Leota, visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-1 
man Blevins o f Big Lake Satur-1 
day and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. I 
William Blevins accompanied them 
from Truscott, Mrs. Blevins re
maining there for a few days, j

•6, 194]

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What twi
teams played in " ,  '\ ?„L  -1** « 

na »eric«
2. Where is pr,

Roosevelt’s hone ,u'nt and Mr« 
"■rated* ’

•'!. In what g;, 
par and four.-,,

4. What imi.ii
team is knowi

•r). Ill what ¡ i i 
the character i i

6. O f what d< \ 
: an important a; •

7. What nto'. 
by tilt- e.xprt--.

j see me some til".

8. What nat 
advocating tl

retary o f Labor

league basebe-
'' ( ardiñal** . ‘i.i'tocn doe

•vl" appea,an aierlo
”  H know
»nie up

HJ Ul

y. In what K 
is the city o f K

10. What 1 . 
ization in it- X. 
held recently ui: 
the Neutrality A 
al o f the presi-i.: 
Ration on the 
can troops?

l,r-ar'ÍZ2!¡0
issai of üe

' » an count
»rated?

•' vinal orgarconventi:
ih,- repeal' ¡ the rem graphic*] lia : Ihv Aratri

(Answer- on

The "liberty ship," the S. S. Louise I.tkes, is pictured going down 
;he ways at the Federal Shipbuilding and Hrydock company, at Kearny, 
X. J., after her christening. She was one of the 14 new ships which slid 
town the wavs of shipyards throughout the country in the largest mass 
auiuliing since World War I.

Crowell - Munday 
at Crowell Friday

attended the 
football game 
night.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. of Crow
ell spent Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Rasberry.

Two Mini:*? Semen
(By Tivù nr: . t .v i , )

IN T E R E S T IN G  FACTS 
OF TH IS  A M )  T H A T

i

s1.39

S M E  F LO U R  pkg.. 25c
SALT.. 3 «  pkgs. I Q *

2 5 '

BRING US YOUR EGGS
Haney-Rasor

♦ )
I lief
10,000 on direct 

A fter four year
ri-lief roll-, 

of fighting

while Mrs. Murphy, who had been! Rhode Island claims to have
there several days, returned home, the greatest percentage of t-

Mi's. Luther Denton and chil- ' !arms wired tor electricity ■ t 
dreii o f Crowell visited her par- ~t"fc in the I nioii. X'ini ty-tig 
cuts, Mr. and Mr-. W. Ingle. Sat- 1 1 > >' v--nt " f  the farm dwellings an 
urday. ¡wired for electricity.

Mr. and Mis. Will Tamplin o f The Navajo tribe of Indians 
Rivet side visited relatives and ! numbering 48,000 is tin largi-t 
friends here Sunday. j full blood Indian tribe in the Unit-

Lan Middle-brook o f Mineral <d State-. The government 
Wells visited relatives anti friends ports one-third ot tin triln 
are Saturday, going from here ’ rough < ( ( and other work r-- 

to Spring Town. He expected his liel and tarries from Loop to 
brother, Toulon, to accompany | 
him from Electra for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
Middlebt'ook.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Huskey and 
children, Mary and Jimmie, visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

| D. Railshack. o f Farmers Valley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. Haskell 

1 McCurley. and family o f McLean 
Sunday and Monday,

Mr. one Mis. Bax Middlebrook 
I left Sunday for a business trip j 
I to Sonora.

Miss l ay McCurley o f Wichita 
Falls spent from Saturday until 
S .mine with her sister, Mrs. S. B.

! .Middlebrook. She was accompa
nied to McLean Sunday by Mrs. 

jot'fie Allan and Mb- J -"  ■'»” »■
j Middlebrook where they visiit-u 
;t..eir parents and grandparents,
¡.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley, re- 
| mining here Monday.
, Frank Priest o f Wichita F’alls 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
.vith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.:
W. A. Priest.

' A gas cook stove was installed

on-
W. | 1> about lu ni U  per ci ut tif t:,.

| territory of China proper lias been 
eonquered by Japanese armies.

A fter about four years o f fight- 
ing only about 6 per cent of 
China's 450,060.000 people hav 
l i en brought under Japanese rule.

L'p to last July the war bail 
cost Japan a total of 5.271,000,- 
000.

\ p; V e!" of G- id Work: Near-
1 ly two thousand years ago a man 

v t .1 name of Paul carried the 
nu -age of Christ’s gospel to the
v. rid outside of Jerusalem, and 
on a far flung frontier he sat up 
i urche*, outposts o f Christian- 
'•v in a vddernt-« of Paganism 

idolatry. The small group 
’ .... , .oh .no of these I

vlie- was surrounded on all | 
• h, a hostile and a critical 
d who h "ked with suspicion | 

iiu-i at this -fan ge philo*-' 
• : y o:' life that turned from th e1 
material to tl:«- spiritual. To one: 
■ • -uch struggling churches in ! 
' ri te. Paul wii'tc a letter known 
a- Titus, taking it.- name from I 

minister in charge of th e1 
church at Crete. In this letter | 
of admonition to the believers h e1 
charged them: "In all things show j 
thyself a pattern o f good works." 
What a splendid admonition tol 
the Christian people o f that d a y  
and what more fitting admonition 
could be given those who pro-1 
f> s- to be Christians today than; 
that in all things they should

r.r.d 
c ho

d

TH O U G H TS  OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

l consider the ten-p. ranee or 
the foundation i Ml -ociai »- 
political reform. L, aid Co' 
tlen.

I f  temperanc. vails, then t  
ucation can pre a . f tempera»; 
fails, then edui. fajp
Horace Mann.

Temperance ., -.• n'- prl
and passion’s hi idi. the siren 
o f the soul, am: ' ■ - .■.datum
virtue.— Jeremy T. ■ b

B ew are  Coughs
from  common colds
That Hang

Creomulsion • ■ • rmnptly
cause it goes ri. oí +
trouble to help and ei
germ laden phh :.. aid tur»
to soothe ar.d h- " lender,* 
flamed bron -h. 1 us me
branes. Tell itoseli
a bottle of Cr- ■■: •viti'.the»
derstandln
quickly allay or joa*
to have your me uk.

C R E O M U L S I O
fer Couslts, Cltcsf Cclds. Bronchi

h o w
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To remove egg stains from fab
rics, wash first with cold water 
and then with warm water and 
soap.

Allow mud stains to dry, and 
then brush ort\

In roasting meats, place the 
nit side o f the roast up so that the 
fat, as it melts, will serve as 
hasting.

themselves 
works,

a pattern o f 1

According- to ; 
■ United Stati- 
vacation school
,0,(100
was la

ess in this 
-t year.

n estimate
Department
enrollment

country than

TYPEWRITES
W IC H IT A  n  PEWRITER

E X ( H VNCIE

9 1 3 ': Indiana Avenue 
W ich ita  Falls, Texas

a

use salt to remove snow from 
j city stru ts the coming winter bc- 
I cause of the shortage of labor.

The International Salt Company 
reports a marked increase in salt 
sales for the coming winter. The 
reason for the sudden boost in

,, , , , , ,, sales is that many cities expectin the Margaret school house Mon- . i,
day, W. A. Priest doing the work, 
in preparation fo r the serving of 
hot lunches for the school chil
dren which it is expected to be 
started next week. A special 
meeting o f the P. T. A. was held 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley made 
business trip and visited re la-1 

t;ves in Quanah Monday.
News was received here by» rel- , 

utives o f Fred Priest, stating that 
i.t arrived in New York Oct. 5. j 
He expects to sail some time soon 
lor Puerto Rico.

Ode Shaw and sons. Billy and 
O. J., visited Grant Morrison and 
family Saturday before returning 
to their home in Last Texas Sun
day.

IF YOU
one while 
for at agt 
world. It
.•' ance a peiiect plan through Life Insuranci

JOE COUCH
11 years -civici with The Great National Life i

haven’t 
one as soon 

at a producing 
*>5 you art 

will he like

aving now that you an • - M ■ f. gd 
as possible. Should y  : not get | 
age, don't say» any: about it.

going to have to broad ' t. the 
a sign worn on your 1. Let m*

u ranee Co.
ii

I

Fot Sale
Boll pullers may be 

most every field this
seen in al- 
week a ftir $ 100.00

the week's: delay on account 
wet weather last week.

VIVIAN
I By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. W. O. Fish spent from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of 
her brother, Harry Adams, of 
Crowell.

A largo crowd from Vivian at
tended the funeral of Hubert Car- 
l nil at Crowell Friday afternoon. 
Mr. ( am .11 was a former resident 
o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Skcllytown spent Saturday after
noon and Saturday night with her, 
-aster.-. Mr- Egbert 1 :-h and Mrs. , 
Ii. \V. Mathews.

Mr. and Mr-. R. I. Walling art! I 
Mis- Bernice Walling were visit-I 
i rs in Vernon Thursday after- j 
noon.

Mr. and Mr . Clarence Grim- 1 
land and daughters o f Artcsia. X. | 
M., came Friday to attend the f  
nera! o f Mrs. Grimland's cousin, 
Hubert Carroll. They are also I

SCHOLARSHIP IN  
BYRNE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE -  FOR »

■pending few days with her 
mother, Mr-. J. W. Carroll, and 
her sisters, Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Miss Wanda Faye Adams ei 
Crowell visited in the home o f 
her aunt, Mrs. W. O. Fish, Fri
day afternoon.

Several from this community

Reasonable Terms Can Be Arranged

The Foard County News
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

r iv e r s id e
(Bv Bonuie Schroeder)

. Mr ami Mi '• ‘ ><i's A. Claxton 
1/ RrrAVll" "d from Mup-
f  B ,ltli Wednesday at the bed- 
f c 7  h,r 'ister, Miss Evelyn 
■'ifml avIi » underwent an ap- 

r1* ! . r a t i o n  in a Vernon 
^ :: ‘l , , her mother. Mrs.

r ' l f  i.l, who is confined to 
B ' ,v illness. Mr. Claxton 

o f Battery E

M.

L  home

o f0hne,'>r, UMli l " »he home
B Ä i r nä , “ Í  ,Mr:  “ “
f " ‘!." W ' « i ¡ *  i,,.,ai‘ '

, I roler the sponsorship ,,f
Riterside latent Teacher \... ..
tion, a program and social will i,
{ ■ S S , “  Ih............ .

Oct. of The 
theme of the program i- “ Thè 
,lo !!U' 'i '"  National P ,.U,r , "

inolu.1.. a piano solo hv 
M.ss Arletu !• .

ftvlil Artillery in Camp Bow- | 'htticulties That !'ht.
grownwooil.

|,f. , IT ,11 Zacek o f Vernon 
' ,,(i her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

ae Zacek. Sunday.
I ., _ ■/, s, ales o f Vernon is
I ;. ' . • week with her par-

I,.,! Mr>. G. W. Scales. 
|n'rrv k ieek o f Fort Sam 
1 y Vntonio, and John- 

‘ wl " have been in 
p y \rmy maneuvers in 

.;4„. . ime Friday to visit 
r a‘‘ j Mr . Fred Haleneek and 
Jer relate- ■ and friends.

gI1(| Mrs. .1. Howard Bursey 
lion Charles Howard, visited 
aml Mrs. Moody Bursey of 

kvdl Sunday.
\rletie Rice visited at 

_eron' College in Lawton, 
ami h Craterville Park,

' Saturdav. Miss Rice, who 
’ instructor in the Riverside 
1, formerly attended the 

neron College.
Billingsley visited in Knox

■ Saturday. , .
Kennels attended the 

, Wichita Falls football 
Wichita Falls Friday

ern
Mrs
Drill

son ■

Sr« Sutlic Bradford and Mrs.
Bradford of Margaret vis. 

d>[rs. B, t; Bradford and daugh-
, Evelyn, who are ill, Monday, 

ami Mr . Ira Tole, aecom- 
by Mr. and Mrs. Grady 

Iker of Floydada, spent from 
¡¿¡v ,• S . lay in Dallas at- 

•x ti., State Fair and visit- 
relative'.
[vclyn Ik ' o-d was dismissed 

Vert hospital Saturday

—  ...ven Mod- 
Honie and Family Life." by 
■J. s. Kay. and a Black < at 
iuid choral by p c

primary grade, of the schn.'d \ 
•social hour will conclude the 
mng of entertainment being til , .. 
ned for tlic public.

Mrs j  L. Kennels at ,! Mr. and 
•Mts. Bailey Rennets visited Mi. 
Kennels' parent-, Mr. and Mr- 
A ' '.. Kl >'• Kayiatnl Suit,lav. 
-Mis. Key has been ill f.,r ,,.v,-r.d
weeks. Another daughter. Mm. 
A. L. Mauldin, of Alv,»rd was al
so visiting in the key home

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
of Margaret visited in the Ben 
Bradford home Sunday

Private \ ern,m Kay McClanu- 
han o f ( amp Bowie, Brownwood, 
ai rived Wednesday to spend his 
furlough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. McClanahan.

R. C. Johnson and family, Mi.-s 
Arlene Rice in,I Edward Shultz 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. l . 
1). Haney of Flve-in-One Sunday.

Ben Bradford and son, Ken
neth, visited Mrs. Sudie Bradforii 
of Margaret Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Miller of Thalia vis. 
ited Mrs. G. W. Scales Sun,lav.

gi and daughter of Denison were 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. D 
Shultz Sunday.

Mts Bob Huntley and daugh- 
.ern. Miss Floy, of Vernon visit. 
■;d Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
oaturiluy afternoon.

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. I,. Farrar)

im McLain and family moved 
'" 'll here ;o the ( ’ [).' Mullins

.‘‘ rm north of Crowell last week, 
-dr. McLain and family will work 
lor Mr. Mullins.

Mr. and Mm. R. B. Lilly visited 
"dh  trier.,Is in Knox Citv Suti.
day.

PAGE THREB

Howitzer Shells For Hitl e r

wm m

Kenneth Halbert, who is u stu- 
ll,|d at Texas l'ech in Lubbock, | 
MW III Saturday and Sunday with 

■' utnther, Mrs. K. V. Halbert.
Mrs i S. Rundell of Walnut l 

springs is here for a visit with her 
• cuter. Mr,. E. V. Halbert. I 
M’ . and Mrs. Ernest Patton | 

ai,,i son, Don, ,,f Crowell visited 
and Mrs. .J. I. Farrar Sunday 

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills o f! 

h uscott and Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Bfuwn of Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon with their mother. Mrs. 
G. G. Mills.

Mrs. Luther Marlow accompa
nied her sister, Mrs. Luther Jobe, j 
and -otts, Janu s and Freeland, of 
Pad cah to Wichita Falls Sun
day where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Fannie Ferris returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls last , 
Sunday after an extended visit j 
with her sister, Mrs. J. L. Mann
ing. and husband.

Mary Jo Chilcoat o f Truscott | 
i- visiting her sister, Mrs. H. R. \ 
McLain.

Mrs. Roy Fox of Gilliland spent!

1 Three Student Bodies
i

ANSWERS

J to Form Football (Q - o n  page 2 ).

Crowd October 18
Dentun, Oct. 13.— F-irt Wurth

1. Ne ■ Y -"i- Yankees 
3ro I r D idgers.

will be invaded next week-end by 2. Hyde Park. N Y.

y p more that: two thousand young 3. Gold
ladie- front Texas State ( .¡leg.*
for Women and three time- a- i. St Louis,
many eadets from Texa- A. w- M 
Joining with the Texas Christian

5 P^'uiy«»

1 Diversity student body, thev will •h Ar. airolare.
form one o f the most eolorf
football crowds o f the -eas.,>: t'.,r . . Ma*- W »'*,
the r r i  -A&M game (Jet. k. T c American Légion.

and

Russia

Tht

< aroletta Jone.,, NYU Chomp a while Saturdav with her sister, 
son, Axie McKinley and Roxie Mrs. J. L. Farrar.
Ann Adkins of Thalia visited ttt 
the C. L. Adkins home Sunday.

The regular business meeting 
of the Riverside Parent Teacher 
Association will be held in the 
school Thursday afternoon. Oct. 
IB. at 1 o'clock. All members are 
urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Shultz of 
Vernon and thou .height« • ami

Walter Whitby of Fort Worth j 
is visiting hi< son, T. M. Whitby,
and family.

Fate McDougle visited with ! 
friends in Truscott Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. I. T. Huckabee of Trus
cott  attended the Woman's Mis-! 
sionary Society at the home of j 
Mm. Laura Johnson Monday af-i

T HIS small corner of a munitions 
plant somewhere in Canada 

which is manufacturing howitzer 
shells gives an idea of the vast 
munitions program upon which the 
Dominion Is engaged. In the manu
facture of shells, chemicals and ex
plosives, Canada has assumed a 
position of supreme Importance in 
the war. Nine of the Dominion's 
twelve chemical and explosive plants 
(one of them the largest in the Brit
ish Empire) are producing and the

Passed by Censor. 
balance will be In operation soon. 
This year alone, the total produc
tion of explosives in Canada should 
exceed the entire Canadian output 
during the whole of the 1914-11 
World War. In the munitions plants, 
nine types or gun ammunition are 
being produced at a rate of millions 
of rounds per year. About forty per 
cent of the total national income of 
Canada this year will be spent by 
the Dominion for her own military 
needs and to give financial aid to 
Great Britain

Yams
MEAL

I sALlA V N N . Fancy Cream

20-lb sack 4 9 °
CATSUP

||L l bot. U p
F L O U T
T l l  l.VS BEST

K8 iks s i  . 5 9
PUREX
Cleanser, Bleach 

Disinfectant

-htll<13c 
COFFEE
•WIGHT and E A R L Y

it. g Q c
B ardI n e s

No. 1 Bushel..
Peck ,., .. . . . . | 0C

ternoon,
Mrs. C. E. Farrar o f Royce City 

visited her son, J. L. Farrar, and 
family last Tuesday and Wednes
day. She accompanied .J. N. 
Batik' of that place, who was here 
looking after his farm.

M N Y  4
BEANS M EXICAN 

STA LE  
3 Cans

H I C E  
Del Monte 

1 Cans

FRU IT  C O C K T A IL ............2 cans 25c

POST TOASTIES 3  pkgs

Plans Completed for 
Wichita Falls Chuck 
Wagon Gang Rodeo

Wichita Falls. Oct. IB.— Cash 
awards totaling S i,400 were wait
ing for the winners and eight new 
chutes were ready for the stock 
as members o f the Wichita Falls 
Chuck Wagon Gang completed 

this week for their brone 
bustin', pants dustin' rodeo this 
Friday, and Saturday.

Staged by the Chuck Wagon 
Gang as a headline feature o f the 
Sheppard Field Jubilee, rodeo 
performance 
both Friday 
noon and nights,

Hardin-Sinimons

leaves for school?
"A  hot food in the middle o f 

the day prevents fatique and stim
ulates the appetite. If there are 
no provisions for hot food at 
school, the teacher should place 
a jar o f food brought by the child i 
in a pan o f water to be heated and 
served at lunch time. Does your 
child have an adequate lunch, one 
which includes a hot dish?

“ A  well nourished body must 
have certain necessary foods ev
ery day, such as milk, fruits, vege
tables, whole grains, meat and 
eggs, and cod liver oil. Does your 
child have an evening meal which 
supplements the other meals of 
the day and provides the balance 
of the" food needed during the 
day?"

Because ship space is needed to 
carry war munitions the items o f 
food furnished Britain are those 
which furnish the maximum 
amount o f nourishment and re

will be offered on (luire tit*- least amount of space 
aid Saturday after- to ship. Principal among these is 

dried eggs. Thirty-two pounds of 
Cow- fresh eggs shrink to one pound

MATCHES SIX
BOXES

CARTON

PINTO BEANS . . .

TOMATOES
cans 25c

No. 2
TH REE
CANS

Luck may have been with you 
for years, but it can leave you in 
a minute.

Many accidents are caused by 
forgetfulness.

SUPER SU DS..................25c pkg. 19c

AMF.UK in O IL

M I L K
m ie n o t

®all cans 25"

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

3-l'ound
Can

BACON S T E A K
DRY S A LT  

Pound 15c
TE N D ER SEVEN

Pound 20c

BOLOGNA O L E O
PU RE M EAT
Pound 14c

P A R K A Y
Pound 18c

famous
boy Band, with its six white horses when dried. The request comes 
and beautiful cowgirls, will per- from Britain for 100,000.000 

| form at every showing. ; pounds o f dried eggs. Last year
Competition is strictly amateur United States produced on lx 

and open to all comers. 12.000.000 pounds of dried eggs.
, , ... T> , To meet the new demand 40 new
I The Chuck W agon Gang Rodeo drying plants will be built
• will be staged at Spudded Ball ¡n thy middle bv p.-ivate eap- 
Paik under the finest rodeo ta- Ua, a, a o f fril'm S50,000 to 
cihues ever offered m this area. $100>000 each.
1 he field is completely lighted for 
night performances, seating fa- j 
cilities for 5,000 persons are 
ready, and eigiit new chutes have ! 
been added to the field. Stock 
from Bill Lyons’ ranch at Pe- 
tiolia will be used.

Hero are ti • events and the 
award- , '.u:: will be handed down 

i to the boys that carry home the 
|bacon:

Calf roping. §150 per day, with 
; a saddle offered extra for the best 
i time both days; hrupc riding. .$150 
per day, with a pair o f shop-made 
boots offered for the best two- 
day average; steer riding, §150 
per day, with a pair o f shop boots 
offered for the best two-dav av
erage; bareback brone riding,
$ 100 per day, plus a Stetson hat j 
for best both days.

As an added attraction, four 
army trained jumpers will be . 
shown at performances Friday a f
ternoon and night by Col. J. C. ‘
Watkins, Fort Sill. Okla. Tickets 
are .$1.10 for box. 75c grandstand 
and 55c bleacher.

/or * c\d  f - %

l l N D \ G f c W ¥ ~  *

PO T ROAST lb- 17c
SAUSAGE, pure pork lb‘ 20c

BACON
SUGAR CURED 
SLICED

Pound

«GAR 10 lb. Cloth
Bag

ali.

F a v o r s

WEHBAS
GASH GROCERY

W H E R E  Y O U R  D O LLA R S  H A V E  MORE CENTS

Phone 83M
Free Delivery

See Us

We have a 
truck load 

coming

Children in School 
Need Adequate Sleep

Austin.— Now that the schools 
are under way and the daily 
routine is well established, the 
question of school lunches that 
will be adequate and attractive 
and will help to keep the growing 
boy or girl up to the mark mental
ly and physically, is o f special im
portance. But the child’s growth 
and development are helped or 
hindered by various other things 
in a child's daily program.

Here are some o f them as out
lined by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer:

“ The average school child needs 
from 10-12 hours o f sleep each 
night. A tired child is a nervous, 
irritable child who finds it hard 
to concentrate. Docs your child 
have a bedtime that is early 
enough to insure an adequate 
amount of sleep?

“ Teachers complain that many 
o f the children find it necessary to 
eat part of their lunch in the mid
dle o f the morning. A hungry 
child docs not make a good stu
dent. Does your child have an 
adequate breakfast before he

75?

Here’s an amazing re lie f from 
acid stomach discomforts that 
is a sensation. Just try  it once 
and you’ll wonder why you 
ever allowed yourself to suffer 
from sour stomach, heartburn 
and sim ilar symtoms due to 
acid stomach. Bisma-Rex acts 
4 ways to g ive  you this quick 
and lasting relief.

m.

Druggist«

Headed by Anna Kuth Ashe.
-elected "Aggie Day Sweetheart" 
for the game by twelve leading i 
V&M cadets, the TSt 'W girls will I 
be making their sixth annual trek ' 
to the brother school’s upstate I 
football game. These trips are 
be culmination of long years of 

friendship between the two state 
colleges.

Special coaches on the regular 
MKT train Saturday morning will 
carry the girls to Fort Worth. Ag
gies will travel via trains, buses 
and thumbs. TSCW girls will 
cave a section in the stadium, and
their representative. Miss Ashe, -------------
will be escorted on the football bard pla 
fidd at the half while the A&M Mater.”

1.legion

vi-rir.g o f the exemption 
on income tax as provided in the 
new tax bill it is expected will in
crease the number making income 
tax returns from 17,107,000 to 
22,037.000 at.d boost the number 
actually paying taxes from 10,- 
000,000 to 13.175,000. The new 
law F>w. ’ - exemption :'-*r married 
persons from $2,ouo t., $1.500 and 
f  i -::.g oersor.s from §«<i)0 to

TSCW "Aitna

News Release From Washington

T I R E  P R I C E S  
G O I N G  U P !

Right Now is the Time to Get Your

« o o d A e a r

T I R E S
W HY Yrou Should Buy Your Tires Now:

1— Tire prices are scheduled to go up.

2—  Tire stocks are 1c Y ou may have 
difficulty getting your size later.

3—  Tires mounted in cool weather last 
you longer.

4—  Y’ou need gripping, non-skid treads for 
Fall and Winter slippery roads.

G R E A T  G O O D YE A R  

“ G-3”  A L L -W E A T H E R

Your big value buy for long, 

safe mileage at low cost

Last Chance Price

5 1 0 . 8 9
Size 6.00-lti

Plus amount of excite tax. 
Cash price with your old tire. 
Other sizes priced in propor

tion.

E A S Y  P A Y  TE R M S AS 

LO W  A S  50c A  W E E K

(including small carrying 

charge)

GOODYEAR QUALITY 

BEGINS W I T H  THE

A L L  - A M E R IC A N  

T IR E

Last Chance Price

s6 .7 1
Size 6.00-16

Plus amount of excise tax. 
Cash price with your old tire. 
Other sizes priced in propor

tion.

W R IT T E N  L IF E T IM E  

G U A R A N T E E

THEY make good or W E  do!

Buy Lifeguard Protection Now

CROWELL SERVICE 
STATION
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NATIONAL É D IT O R IA L —  
..A S S O C IA TIO N

J ÍU tn S tA —

As I was with Moses, so I will 
be with thee: 1 will not fail thee, 
nor forsake thee. Be strong: and 
o f good courage.— James 1:12.

------------ o-------------
We note there is some fretting 

on the part o f some senators and 
others that the government is ap
proaching too much that o f dicta
tor form of government. Our 
guess is that if this country wins 
this war. and if it is won it will 
be the punch provided by Amer
ica that wins it. government will 
have to become vastly more dic
tatorial than it is now. It is the 
only way that the full resources 
of the country can be secured in 
sufficient amount and strength for 
the effort. Our choice, it seems, 
is a dictator form of government 
for the duration of the war in or
der to win it, or in the event we 
lose it, a dictator form o f govern
ment from then on.

Martin Dies is the country's 
most insistent voice against Com
munism and other foreign isms. 
We believe that the country needs 
a crusader like Dies on this mat
ter. Without it we are prone to 
lull ourselves to sleep by thinking 
that everything is all light and 
tiiat it can't happen here until it 
is too late to do anything about 
it. These isms do not thrive when 
everyone is busy and there is work 
to do. but when a depression 
comes a dissatisfied people are 
fertile -oil for such false doctrine.

America is the only nation 
,w-i. ss which the shadow o f the 
bombing plane has not fallen and 

I whose industry has not been dis- 
upted by the visit o f bombers. 

iK.r best office at the present time, 
t appears to us, is to retrain as 

■ long as possible from sending an 
< xpeditionary force abroad and 
keep our men employed in indus
try ami on the farm. Food and 
munitions arc a vital need in this 

I war and we arc best prepared to 
provide them. The nations opposi
ng Hitler have ample man pow- 

t but must he kept supplied with 
:,iod and equipment. This is om 
us: office at the present time as 

the arsenal o f Democracy. This 
may be tin thing that will eon- 
libutc most to the defeat of Hit

ler. since modern warfare has be
come a mechanized institution and 
i dies so largely upon machines to 
do its fighting. Among all nta- 
liiine builders of the world we ex
cel. This is our strongest point.

------------ o-------------
Although the United States may 

rover reach the point in this war 
when an expeditionary force will 
be sent, the people of the United 
States are going to have an op
portunity to feel every other e f
fect o f war except actual partici
pation. Taxes will be radically in
creased, substitutes will be used 
in many cases where original ma
terials are needed in defense in
dustries. many items are going to 
be standardized, and fewer va
rieties made. The production of 
most civilian items calling for the 
use o f metal will be curtalied. It 
is stated the production o f new 
automobiles will be greatly cur
tailed and that next spring pro
duction may cease altogether. As 
an example of the extent to which 
curtailment in production will be 
carried, tht brass tips on pencils 
holding the rubber erasers will be 
made smaller and the erasers 
themselves will also be smaller. 

------------ o-------------
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Crowell Lose*—
(Continued from rage One)

ell backfitld proved to be costly 
to the Wildcat team. Perhaps the 
most sensational playing of t te 
Moguls was Fullback Moore s ac
curate passing and Guard Tu.- 
well's defensive work.

A fumble by Bird early in the 
first quarter gave the Moguls Pos
session on the Wildcat 30-jatd 
line. A fter a series of rulin'ig 
plays, Fullfack Moore of Mundav 
went over from the 2-yard hue 
and Undwell converted the onlv 
extra point of the game.

Crowell received and on the 
first plav Bird fumbled again on 
the UK-yard line. More immed - 
ately launched a pass to Cure, 
good for a touchdown.

Tidwell of Mundav blocked a 
punt by Spears in the third pe
riod and Spears fell on the bah in 
the end zone for a safety.

The third touchdown was sot 
up by Carden’s interception of 
Bird's pass on the Mogul 40. A 
series of t uns, mostly by McGra >v. 
advanced to the 2-yard line from 
where Moore carried over.

On the last play of the game, 
after Halencak had fumbled, 
Moore passed to Carden, 12 yards 
for another touchdown.

Starting Lineups

DO YOU THINK IT IS G000 
BUSINESS

To invest $1.000.00 in an automobile and not pro 
TE C T  the investment w ith  an Insurance Policy tht 
will guarantee you the value o f your automobile ■ 
event the car is destroyed? lle »

INSURANCE IS C H E A P  COMPARED 
TO THE PRO TECTIO N  YOU GET.

IIE T T E R  SE E  US H E FO R E  IT  IS  TOO LATE

Hnghston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Te-

In the light of what has hap
pened since, how foolish was the 
noble gesture made by this coun
try in IP 12 when it scrapped or 
sunk It? warships .among them our 
biggest and best battleship, the 
Washingti t.. Germany, which was 
a member o f that conference and 
had few ships worth sinking, im
mediately began rebuilding its war 
machine or. a scale bigger than 
ever.

One by one the isolationists are 
being converted to the belief that 
Hitler mu-: h< destroyed and that 
this country ha- g< t to help stop 
him.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

nan. Etc.

M rs. A- E. McLaughlin

Whether one believes in Presi
dent Roosevelt's general policies 
or not, one must admit that free
dom of the seas can only be held 
by taking a firm, positive stand 
on the matter. This country has 
reached a point where we are 
forced to choose between real 
freedom >f the seas or only free
dom as Hitler chooses to grant us. 
The manner in which the Presi
dent approached the matter ap
pears to most people the only way 
:he situation could be met.

------------ o-------------
The administration has done a 

lot o f talking about controlling 
prices but has done little about 
it. Unless prices are controlled inflation i- coming. The disastrous 
effects of the inflation that fo l
lowed the last war are too fresh 
in the memory of everyone to be 
ignored. They should constitute 
a real warning.

------------ o------------
The American Legion at its sev- 

. ral state conventions and at the 
National convention at Milwaukee 
passed resolutions asking for the 
recall of Secretary of Labor. Fran- 
es Perkins. The American Leg- 

' ion is thinking straight on this 
matter but are going to be lg- 

! nored by the administration.
------------ o-------------

It is easy to buy printing out 
f town. Sometimes it can be 

nought cheaper out o f town than 
local printers can do it. but no 

! ou: of town concern was ever 
¡known to print and circulate in 

he community a single line boost- 
ng a local business.

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes tw o trips to Crowell each week. You 

w ill be satisfied i f  you g ive  us your laundry. 
A ll work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop fo r  fu rther particulars.

O W E N  M cL A R T Y , Solicitor

What We Think
(By Prank Dtaoa)

The information has been put 
out that plans are under way by 
the administration to extend the 
benefits ot the social security pro
gram to include domestic and 
farm workers and various profes
sional classes. As it is now set 
up the social security benefits in 
the matter of n'd age pensions ex
tend to but a limited group o f 
workers. A large number o f do
mestic workers, farm workers, 
farmers, professional men and 
small business men are not cover
ed by it.

While it is to be expected that 
in initiating a thing as new and 
broad as the social security pro
gram it is but natural that it 
would not be perfect in its orig
inal set-up or that improvements 
and expansions would not be made 
on it after it was started.

The inclusion of domestic work
ers and farm workers involves 
some sizable problems in book
keeping. The domestic or farm 
worker during the course of the 
year or even a month might have 
a dozen or more employers. Each 
one would be called upon to keep 
a separate account.

There would also be the prob
lem of bookkeeping and admin
istration on the part of the fed
eral government. .

In 1043 under the present law 
the old age insurance tax which 
is 1 per cent for each worker 
and employer will be doubled 
ti 2 per cent for each worker and 
employer. The unemployment 
payroll tax paid only by the em
ployer will in all probability re
main at 3 per cent.

I have felt ever since the in
stitution o f the social security 
program that a provision should 
have been made in it whereby the 
farmer, the professional man and 
die small business man could 
share its benefits. Under the pres
ent law these are denied this bene
fit because they are not on some 
one’s payroll.

The weakness o f the plan is 
that these classes are just as much 
ii need and just as much entitled 
to the benefits of such a plan as 
are any of those they employ.

I know many farmers and small 
business and professional men who 
have come to the end of their pro
ductive years with little or noth-

CTowell
Roark

ing saved up fo r their old age.
■ During their life time they have 
given many others employment 
and have made it possible for them 
to build up by means o f the so
cial security program a compet
ence for the declining years but 
have none for themselves.

As a matter o f fact there is 
very little difference between the 
farmer and the small business man 
and his employees. He works at 
the same work side by side with 
them. In most instances he works 
harder and works longer hours.

With no increase in the tax levy 
this benefit could be extended to 
this class. They could be permit- i 
ted to pay into the fund a part of | 
their earnings sufficient to insure 
for them a competence for their 
old age on a par with that of the 
employees o f the country. I have 
never heard of a sensible argu
ment against it and I know of 
many for it.

I f  changes or extensions are 
made in the social security law 
these classes should he given first 
consideration because they can be 
added with no additional expense 
or increase in taxes and because 
it is their obvious right to be so 
piotected.

Pos. 

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard

Mundav 
Denham

Lowrance

Tidwell

Stephens
C* ’ N r 

Right Guard
Cadwell

Kitchens
Right Tackle

..... Cure
Right End

.. Carden
Quarterback

.... Cude
Left Half 

Right Half
McGraw

Moore
Fullback 

Crowell substitutions: Erwin for 
Canup, Hunter for Vecera. Kelton 
for Pierce, B. Owens for Bird, and 
Stout for Thompson.

The most remarkable mill girls 
in Britain are employed in the 
tin plate mills in South Wales. 
Anyone o f them can pick up eas
ily and handle easily a hundred 
pounds o f steel sheets. The 
Welsh mills were recently closed 
by the government and 2.800 of 
these “ Welsh Amaons" will go to 
work in ship yards.

By a series o f experiments it 
has been discovered that skunk 
odor combined with honey makes 
an effective rat and mouse re- 
pellant. These rodents will not 
remain where this substance is. 
The theory is that the skunk is 
an enemy o f rats and mice and 
they fear it and give it a wide 
berth. A  number o f experiments 
were made to discover the best 

I base in which to incorporate the 
] odor, glycerine, castor oil and va
rious fats were tried, but the 

1 (.dor left them in a few hours or 
days. The odor, it was found 
remained in honey f  r at ! : ‘ 

: four months.

Confer With F.I). R.

My Home Town and 
Defense Contest of 
WTCC Going Good

“ Going great,”  said a first-of- 
the-week announcement from the 
West Texas chamber o f commerce 
on its Mv Home Town and De
fense contest, a long-time smash 
feature o f WTCC conventions. 
Monday the list o f town entries 
had reached 52, and that was full 
three weeks before the regional 
chamber's fall convention open
ing. It is expected the number 
soon will top the final total o f 58 
('.tries received last May at the 
Mineral Wells convention.

Judge C. M. Caldwell, Abilene, 
has directed the Home Town con- 

' test for 15 years and again this 
| year is in charge. He is being 
iactively assisted as co-chairman 
| by Comer Clay, head o f the speech 
1 department of the Abilene High 
■ School. Caldwell and Clay are 
predicting that 75 to 80 high 
school boys and girls o f West 
Texas will compete in the seven 
preliminary district contests. These 
will be held during the week o f 
October 27-31 at Canyon. Lub- 
"K'k. Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Odessa and Stephenville.

Freni these contests will come

SUCCESS IS 
CUMULATIVE

X*

seven district '■■■,rners wh( 
finulists, will i . at pete agai 
the Midland convention, 
finals will be conducted 
the entire W T C C  grou 
House of Delegates—st»rtit 
11:15 Tuesday morning J 
The winner will take poaicaj 
the Thomas Etheridge cup f 
year, and all finalists will r 
cash awards. Present cup 
is Howard B. Fisher of A

H. SCHIND
d e n t is i

Office Boon: 
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Dr. Hines
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
O ffice* Owr

k r fw '«  Dra* Ut 
T «L  Z7W. Ret. '

A popular contest at out of 
doors parties and the picnics is a 
slipper kicking contest by women. 
The contest is to see which wo
man can kick her slipper the 
highest. The trick is to stop the 
foot suddenly on the way up re
leasing the slipper which will go 
straight up into the air. The 
woman kicking her slipper the 
highest wins the contest. To be 
successful a slipper should not 
fit too snugly.

Sir Ronald Campbell, left, actin# 
British ambassador, and Sir Shan 
mikham Chetty, head of purchas 
ing commission of India, pictured 
*» they called on the President.

In nearly every  business, and in 
nearly every personal career, there is 
a time when success hangs in the bal
ance- The right steps mean fu rth er ( 
and more rapid advancement. The wrong course 
lead to d ifficu lty  or to progress less rapid than 
portunity promised.

It is at this critical stage that many find a c 
nection at a good, strong bank most helpful. C 
rect decisions are a lways important. A t  times, th 
are vital, and success leads to fu rther success, 
are always pleased to serve people with ambition 
vision who want to make sound financial progr

Sales Agent fo r Defense Savings bonds 

Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve Syst

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/ KNOWLEDGE

Olii:e Supplies? «
YES, WE CAN FURNISH THEM!

Check Over Your Office, -

THE f

Then Call

OARD COUNTY NEWS ■

€ 2 ,0 0 0 . OOO POUNDS OF ÇTBU APf PfQO/BFD 10 BUILD ON* MOPtfiN 
B fin ie SHIP----BN0U6P 10 MAN* ABOUT 30.000AUTOMOBILES

iUf VMZi
ll* NAME FROM THE MAH WHO 
CCVÇcOFFP -MIS lyPE Of PQAP- 
BUU.0W6..- JOHN M'ADAM, A 

SCOTSMAN
• I r * .

OVER 50,000,000 WOOS,ARE IKl USE IN TV
UNITED (STATES TOD*/----- MORE tVM

r/i RAO/OS FOR evety FAMILY/

“THE ‘
PAYROLL 
OF TRE 

AIRPLANE
INDUSTRY

CAfcAVANJ CAOBVIWÖ s a it  u s ed  
-to C«0«s the Trt/vxfS VUHIPE 

THE CR/ NOW VTAMtX, AND TM* 
-tnAPCVCMADI TRE 1¡KTT A 

X EA D Q U A im »«

A  Limited Number of Copies of the

GOLDEN JUBILEE  

HISTORICAL EDITION
-----O Í----  r

The Foard County New s

10c Each
C °pies o f the April 17 Golden Jubilee Historical 

Lint ion containing the pictures and histories of 
schools, churches, lodges and clubs of the coun
ty ; history o f the founding of Foard County and 
Crowell; history o f this section before the organiza- 
Uon o f Hardeman and Foard Counties; history of 
uynthia Ann Parker; pictures of Foard’s earliest set
tlers and early buildings; and many more interest
ing items involved in the history of the county.

The Foard County News

/
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i Rubber boots 
I Plenty at Fiseh’s.

PAGE F IVE
and overshoes. Rubber boots and 

Plenty at Fiseh’s.
overshoes.

Slicker^. Slicker.! 
,Ù ¡it Fisch s.

Suits and

ri if ton Frene 
■¿here tins wee

h o f Corpus Chris
ti visiting rela-

Mr. and Mm. Bill Drabck have 
returned from a wedding trip to 
points in Texas.

Billie Holman of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his aunt, 
Mrs. Virgil Greer, and husband.

G. I). Owens of Lubbock is here 
spending a few days looking after 
his farm in the east part o f the

icounty.

flossie Collins visited from 
.* }£  in Qua nah and Childress:

Mrs. Henry Borehardt 
faut daughter were returned home , 

Vernon hospital Sunday. !

Miss Hazel Culbert o f Wichita 
Falls arrived Sunday to assume 
her duties as County Supervisor 

ind in- l l"-‘ M PA lunch-rooms.

friends m
E. week-end.

jlis« Mary Evelyn Edwards at- 
,en(ied a meeting o f Home Eco
nomics students in Lubbock Sat-
jjrday.

jfrs. Lee Black and small daugh- 
ter’. Janna. spent a few  days last 
, trk ¡a Lubbock with her par- 
r;i. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Housouer.

A , ,itton sacking, 20c, at

Miss Boris Jean Terry o f Ben
to,in spent last week in Crowell 
tisitinp her sister, Mrs. Ab Fox, 
îd family.

A Food Sale will be held by 
the Columbian Club at Haney- 
jjsor Grocery Saturday, Oct. 18. 
5i.e starts at 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Herrington 
end daughter. Ona, of Merkel at-

Mr- G. W. Mills of Amarillo u " ,l<',i th<- funeral of Hubert Car-
r°H 1,1 Crowell Friday afternoon.spent last week here visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Ragsdale Lunte 
anti family.

r,

Navy Secretary Visits Bermuda Outpost

m

Slickers! Slickers! 
coats at Fiseh's.

Suits and

Mrs. S. J. Fergeson and Miss 
Genevieve Fergeson spent Satur- ¡ 
day and Sunday in Lubbock visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson.

James Welch and Kenneth Hal
bert, students in Texas Tech

I he Columbian Club will have 
i food sale at Haney-Rasor Gro-

OR R ’S

Veri-Best Bread
E A T  M ORE o f O K R 'S  V E R I-B E S T  B R E AD  

It ’s Healthful and Delicious

ROTARY CLUB CARD OF THANKS

M

in Texas Tech at eery, Saturday Oet. 18, to begin 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with at 10 o’clock, 
homefolks. : ---------

--------- I Misses Faye Easley and Mar-|
Travis Fox has returned to jory Browning of Truscott spent; 

Crowell from Q.ianah where he the week-end in Lubbock visiting 
has been employed in the Fox-‘ Miss Catherine Browning, student 
Way Food Market for a month, in Texas Tech.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. E. Fergeson 
left Tuesday for Pecos for a visit 
with their son, Charles Fergeson, 
and wife. They will return home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mi>. Glynn Shults andUi« Dorothy Alston o f Wich-
was at home Friday to ! children, Jo De Stuart and Ray

Cecil Carroll, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, was at home the 
latter part o f last week on ac
count of the death «if his brother, 
Hubert Carroll.

itt Falls
attend the funeral o f her brother- 
¡».¡aw. Hu: ert Carroll.

Misses Bertha Womack, Alyne 
Dr.ier. Gusta Davis and Mrs. 
Irving F - h were in Dallas Sun- 
cay am! Monday attending the 
Pallas Fair.

Mrs. D. T. Jobe and son, Glen 
David, and Mr .and Mrs. Sam 
David Ru-sell spent Monday night 
it Hollis. Okla., visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jobe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whitting- 
1 ton of Stamford are visiting in 

Glynn, of Anadarko, Okla., were the home o f Mrs. Whittington's 
guests of Mr. Shults' mother, Mrs. j brother, W. F. Kirkpatrick, and

Secretary of the 1'nitrd States Navy Frank Knox recently vis>te„ 
Bermuda, an Important 1'. S. naval base in the Atlantic. This Mitieia 
navy photo shows the secretary reviewing the sailors aboard the t'. ». a 
Augusta.

8-oz.
Fiseh's.

A  cotton sacking, 20c, at

Mrs. P. P. Cooper left Sunday 
for Sweetwater to visit her son, 
Gordon Cooper, and family.

Investigation of 
Freight Rates by ICC 
Will Be Continued

Hotarian Tom Preston of Qua- We take this method o f ex- 
nah, Rev. W. E. Hamilton o f Lub- pressing our sincere thunks and 
hock. Mrs. Arnold Rucker, and appreciation to our friends for

Mis-es Doris Jean Breedlove and '" any ‘ ,e^ 8 o f ¡“ nd?ess a.\\d. i, i s>mpath> shown in the loni* ill-
Marjory Brock were visitors at the lin«i death o f oui loving hus-
\\ ednesday meeting o f the Crow- |,iU1(|t father, son and brother,
ell Rotary Club.

The program was conducted by- 
Judge Leslie Thomas and included 
a vocal solo by John Rasor with 
Mrs. Rucker as accompanist, and 
a vocal duet by Misses Breedlove 
and Brock. Rev. Hamilton also 
made a talk and the program was 
closed with a short talk by Judge 
Thomas.

ibert Carroll.
Mrs. Hubert Carroll 

and Children.
Mr. and Mis. C. W. Carroll 

and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston 

and Children.

.

J. H. Shults, Sunday. Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. W. S. J. Russell and Misses 
Ruth Patterson and Thelma White 
spent last week-end visiting Mrs. 
Russell's daughter, Mrs. Cone 
Green and family in Levelland.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall arrived home 
Wednesday afternoon from Los

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith and 
son. Vardanian, visited Saturilay 
night and Sunday with Mr*. 
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F-. Mayes, of Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Powell of 
Rochester were here Saturday as

Life insurance 
Group Insurance 
Health, Accident

Farm and City Loans 

Automobile Loans

LEO SPENCER
Telephone 45

Angeles. Calif., where she had vis- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
it.-d for thi past live weeks with . Cole. Mrs. Powell was formerly 
Mr. Stovall's sisters. Mrs. D. L. Miss Jennie Belle Clifford, 

i Robinson and Mrs. I.. K. Wilde,
anil familie

R. O. Wilson, carpenter and 
I contractor in Crowell for the 
past twenty months, left Friday 
for Austin to la connected with 
the Brown-Root Construction Co. 
He was employed by this company 
before coming to Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Norris went

W. II. Adams of Camp Bowie,
Charles Branch of Ft. Bliss, Mabry 
Norris of Ft. Sill, Okla., and 
Virgil Allen of Ft. Sam Houston 
at San Antonio, are at home on 
furloughs of fifteen days.

t o ___
the death of Mr. Norris’ grand
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Felty. They 
rtniained until Tuesday to attend 
the funeral.

Pvt. David Sollis, who recent
ly completed a 22-weeks’ course in 
radio communication at S c o t t  
Field, 111., and assigned to duty 
at Bouri|uin Field, Puerto Rico,

sister. Mrs. J. M. Montgomery.

Mrs. W. D. Howell o f McKin
ney visited her sister and nephew, 
Mrs. T. M. Beverly and Tom Bev
erly, for a few days o f last week.

Miss Mary Frances Bruce, who 
is a student at West Texas State 
College at Canyon, was at home 
ever the week-end. She returned 
to Canyon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pechacek 
and daughters, Katherine and An
na. of near Waco are here visiting 
Mr. Pechacek's mother, Mrs. 
Rosalie Pechacek. and other rel
atives and friends.

Loekncy Sunday on account of is here visiting his parents,
and Mrs. Dave Sollis.

B. W. Wallace of Albany left 
Wednesday for his home in Gra
ham after a short visit in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly. 
Mr. Wallace is a brother of Mrs.

Mrs. J. R. Alice is in receipt of 
word that her son, Merrill, who j 
ha> been stationed at Monmouth,, Beverly.
N. J., has been transferred to j _______
Fort Sam Houston, at San An.] Miss Ann Mahe o f Fort Worth 
tonio. He went to San Antonio spent Saturday and Sunday here 
Tuesday. : visiting hue parents. Mr. and Mrs.

--------- ]F . W. Mahe. “
Mrs D. R. Magee returned from 

Lubbock last Friday where she 
had spent a few days with her sis
ter, .Airs. Elmo McClellan, who was 
seriously injured in an automo
bile accident in the summer. Mrs. 
Magee reports her sister’s condi
tion gradually improving.

Miss Mabe is now 
a registered nurse, having grad
uated from a nurse’s training 
course in the City-County Hos
pital in Fort Worth in Septem
ber and passed the State Board 
examination in June. She is now 
employed in the City-County Hos
pital at Fort Worth.

Airs. A. L. Thomas and chil
dren, Virginia and Alnousour, of 
Oklahoma City left for their home 
Wednesday after a visit in the 
home of Airs. Thomas' brother, 
Fred Wt-hha, and family.

■ vvv .¡-K -X "K “l-vv-X-

! K * ^ W W  I f  g o  Cur Big Store Is
j r U L K 9 |  jnst BULGING!
y

| Our store has right now almost any type of fur- 
* niture most people would buy-w hy not—visit our 
| store first, then you would feel better to go out 

of town after you could NOT find it in Crowell.
Look Our Stock Over First. Fine and Medium Furniture

Ready Now.

Platform Rockers 
Boudoir Rockers 
Rockers, Pull-up Chs

DWng Room Suite. “ igh F1?  ™  ? hr‘ -
rv_ .. 0  .. K n ee -ho led  D esks—  m *

Bed Room Suites 
Living Room Suites 
Studio Couches

Dinette Suites
Breakfast Room  

Suites
Cedar Chests 
Chests of D raw ers 

Odd Tables 
Odd Chairs and 

Rockers

Coffee Tables 
Lamp, Radio, End 

Tables
Magazine Stand 

Tables 
Book Cases 
Fine Sampson Lug

gage Tables

Floor Covering 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Congoleum 
Rugs and Yards
Butane Gas 
Butane Systems 
Butane Ranges 
Butane Heaters 

Superfex Oil Heaters 
Ivanhoe Oil Heaters 
Guiberson Oil 

Heaters 
Bath Heaters

BEDS, FINE SPRINGS «nd MATTRESSES. PILLOW S

W . R. WOMACKUndertaking Supplies. Ambulance Service f

The Interstate Commerce coni- 
] mission will continue without 

Airs. Ben Hinds and Mrs. R. 1 pause its investigation of the in- 
R. Alagee spent last Thursday in i tei territorial freight rate struc- 
Rotan as guests o f Airs. Hinds' | ture o f the United States. The

petition of all Class 1 railroads, 
tiled July 16 last, asking for in
definite postponement of the na
tional inquiry was denied October 
6 by the commission, sitting in a 
general session.

Notice o f the denial order, 
Dockets 28200 anil 28310, has 
been received from W. P. Bartel, 
secretary of the ICC, by the West 
Ti-xas Chamber o f Commerce. 

The regional chamber on August] 
1 filed its petition with the com
mission protesting the carriers' 
efforts to call off the intei territo
rial investigation o f freight trans
portation charges that was launch
ed two years ago. Similar pro
tests were filed by the Texas Rail
road commission, governors of 
Southern states and shippers' 
groups of the South, Southeast 
and Southwest.

The ICC inquiry came to a head 
last July 10.11, in St. Louis, in 
u hearing at which members o f its 

J staff submitted studies conclud
ing that class rate levels are dis
proportionately high in South
western territory —  comprising 
Texas, Arkansas. Oklahoma and 

i Louisiana— in comparison with 
| levels in northern and eastern 
1 states, and should he adjusted. In 
; the plea for postponement the 
carriers were joined by the gov- 
irnors and shippers groups in 
states of so-called official terri
tory.

O f the ICC's order of denial, 
D. A. Bandeen. manager of the 
West Texas chamber, said. “ This 
action is in line with our own pe
tition. that o f the Texas Railroad 
commission and pleadings for re
lief by n great many o f our Texas 
cities' We plan to participte vig
orously in all future hearings, and 
our studies will go on continuing 
to present all the facts relating 
to the lotnl freight rate level of 
Texas including both class and 
commodity rates. On class rates 
T exas is still paying an average of 
61 per cent above the official ter
ritory. mile fo r mile on equal 
haul, and this doesn’t make sense.

“ On intrastate rates,' Bandeen 
said, “ a part o f the battle for 
equality has been won recently 
with issue o f the Texas Railroad 
commission’s order abolishing all 
differential territory and all sur
charges heretofore a s s e s s e d  
against 69 o f our West Texas

Hear the international Evangelist

DR. W A L T E R  A .M A IE R
and the Lutheran Hour Chorus

Over K V W C  Every 
Sunday at 3 P. M.

W A TC H  R E P A IR IN G
Ladie»’ andl Gent.’ 
WATCH BANDS

T. J. S M I T H

SPECIALS FridayA n d  #
Saturday

Mrs. Albert George o f Dallas 
is a guest in the home o f her 
brother, Fred Wehba. and family. 
Airs. George was formerly Aliss 
Linda Wehba. Her mother. Airs. 
K. H. Wehba, will return to Dal
las with her.

Air. and Airs. A!. S. Henry and 
Airs. T. M. Beverly went to Wich
ita Falls Friday. They took Mrs. 
W. R. Potter o f Bowie, who had 
given a book review Thursday a f
ternoon and had been a guest in 
the Henry home.

EGGS WE PAY In
Trade

GLOVES AU S»“
TOMATOES Fresh

Mexico
Pound

Airs. Alva Spencer and her 
mother, Airs. D. L. Reavis, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Camp 
Bowie, Browr.wood, visiting their 
son and grandson, Joe Spencer. 
Joe had been in the hospital for

J flV(. wt.t,kg- but was release«! Sun
day and returned to his company.

The following students o f John 
Tarleton ColRge at Stephenville 
were visitors at home over the 
week-end: Misses Dorothy Flesh- 
ir, Reed Sanders and Iva Ruth 
Gafford and Ralph Flesher. Stan
ley Sanders and Edward Roark. 
Frank Flesher went fo r them Sat
urday and Bill Gafford took them 
back Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Shirley, Margaret 
Claire Shirley, Mrs. Thomas Hugh- 
ston and Miss Ruby Lee Bevill 
spent the week-end in Denton and I counties. We are now pressing for 

Miss Bevill visited her restoration o f the Texas commis-Dallas.
parents and Airs. Shirley, Mrs. 
Hughston and Margaret Claire 
were guests o f Misses Beverly 
Hughston, Doris Campbell and 
Lois Pickett at TSCW. Mrs. Shir
ley spent Saturday night in the

sion's order o f May 15, 1940, re
ducing the level o f all class rates 
by 13 to 15 per cent. When we 
get this order we will be a long 
way on the road to equality, but 
complete equality will not be won

home o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Worn- t until justice is also done to Tex 
fo knt8 8,?8 ' 8S' J he..ent,f «  P »rt.y as on the interstate levels o f rates, 
spent Sunday attending the Dal- This is the trail the Interstate
las Fair.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here end 

There

Commerce Commission is now fol- 
i lowing and from which it declines 
to be detoured.”

ing, will reappear next month. The 
assets o f the American Boy and 
the Youths Companion, which al
so suspended publication, were 
bought for $700 by James A. Hum- 

TNT, a high explosive used in 1 berstone, former’ editor o f the 
shells and bombs, is a crystalline ' Ford News, the automobile corn- 
substance resembling brown su- ' pany's employee publication, who 
gar. It can be very roughly hand- j has made arrangements for its 
led and even ignited by flames publication, 
without any haritiful results, but 
when confined in a shell or bomb, 
and fired with a powerful cap or 
detonator it can sink a battleship 
or level a city block.

It is interesting to note that 
in this country the same firm has 
been engaged in the manufacture 
of a wire rope or cable for a hun-

_  , , . „  . __ i dred years. An idea o f the
William Randolph Hearst, own- j amount o f wire cable used in this 

er o f a string o f newspapers, spent i rnnnlrv mav Ko iraina/I ♦!■%*»
much o f his life assembling a col 
lection o f art o f various types. In
cluded in the collection are two 
Spanish monastaries purchased in 
Spain. They were dismantled and 
the stones shipped to this country 
numbered and crated that the 
building might be restored in its 
original form. One o f these mon
asteries fo r which Hearst spent 
in all over $750,000, because it 
could not be sold for any price, 
was given to the DeYoung Me
morial Museum o f San Francisco. 
It consists of a church, chapter 
house and refectory. The build
ing which consists of 10,344 pieces 
was shipped to this country in 1,- 
500 crates.

The American Boy, which was 
forced to suspend publication last 
July because o f lack o f advertis-

country may be gained from the 
fact that the firm employs 6,200 
persons. Started over a hundred 
years ago by John A. Roebling, 
the business is still in the Roeb
ling family, being known as John 
A. Roebling's Sons Company.

In the World War. army and 
navy records show that 51,381 
men were killed in action and that 
75.000 died from other causes or 
a total o f 126.381. In the twenty- 
one years since the war over five 
times as many persons have lost 
their lives on the highways of this 
country in automobile accidents, 
a startling argument for safer 
driving.

FLOUR 24 B». 7 *  
48 lbs. $1.35

LARD Laurel 4 lbs. . . . 59c 
Wilson’s Leaf 8 lbs. . . $1.15

BANANAS LARGE
GOLDEN
E A C H

VISIT o u r  5c COUNTER
.SMOOTH 
and M C E  
PE C K

B R IG H T  and
E A R L Y
PO U N D

Chuck Wagon CM i Beans 2 cas l ie
PICKLES «  quart 1 5 »
GRAPE JAM 3 »  2 5 e
COOKIES Fresh

Bulk
Pounds

CRANBERRIES Quart

STEAK GOOD and 
T E N D E R  
PO U N D

BOLOGNA
BACON W IL S O N ’S

S L IC E D
PO U N D

Phone 234

Safety ia good insurance 
yourself and family.

for Price

Free Delivery

BROOKS
M a r lk e t

Quality

i
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Margie Davidson

HARD LUCK

This week finds a sad but more 
determined than ever group o f 
Wildcats. As you have no doubt 
heard by now the Wildcats lost 
their first conference game to an 
undefeated Munday team by a 
score o f 27-0. This defeat builds 
up a strong determination to beat 
the tn .'i- tieaten Eagles. ______

MR. BIRD

THE INK I SPLATTER
V Transome Pecker)

Tii- proof o f a great football 
leu the fact that they . an win 
».ft r an unexpected defeat. We 
*:• ■ ¡1 behind the good old Wild
cat- 100 per cent.

V -• r: H m many o f you stu- 
rt.'t .r an repeat the poem we 

si about Columbus?
R.i y Diggs: Columbus sailed 

the j  ./i i i  green in fourteen hun- 
¿Vvc. ¡tod seventeen.

K >\ Spears: That's not right. 
:: , ■ like this: Columbus sailed

salty brine in fourteen and 
mtuty-aine.

Truman Taylor: No, it's like 
Hu Golumbas sailed the deep 
mu. « " i  in fourteen and ninety- 
thr/.;.

Donald Ward: V ou dumb clucks, 
'-is-. ' a while I tell you how it goes, 

'i'.o.nv.bus sailed from the Span* 
»at ssore in fourteen and ninety- 
im r

"Butch’ Carroll: You are all 
«.t; >.», but this is right: Columbus 
jssik-d the ocean blue in fourteen 
.»nc ninety-two, which is probably 
more than you will do in nineteen 
*nr. forty-two— unless you are of 
drais. age.

An interesting foursome at the 
»»»».'.iiur alley Saturday night was 
J i-v. Billington, Virginia Lhontas, 

Davidson and Mrs. David
son Mrs. Davidson very seldom 
aw«.' a» V irginia was bowling her 
at- time. Since June and Margie 
a« ■> laite often, they teamed up 
an-, -t ti.e two less experienced. 
Th final score was quite inter
's»». g Margie, 28; June. 106;

having as much fun this year as 
last'.’

Why Miss Motley doesn't stay 
at home on Sunday afternoons
ami nights?

Why the same group o f stu
dents make the news every week?

Why Jean Orr was so disgust
ed with her "Old Flame" last Fri
day night after the Munday ball 
game?

Why the students o f CHS were 
aot having a good time after the 
Muiuiay game?

Why Ruth Diggs attracted so 
much attention during the forma-

; tion?
j What makes Maddie Beil Paris
1 so cute?

Who Lee J's girl is, or does he 
|have one yet?

Why Bob Gobin acts like he
j does?
, Why the chemistry class is so 
: nutty? Could it be who is in it, 
.a what?

What makes leaves grow on 
1 trees? Why birds fiv and why 
J. T. and Charlie fly? Why Clo- 

| nita asked to be moved in book
keeping?

Tlio senior class wishes to ex
press it ’s thanks to Mr. D. N. Bird 
for the use o f his coat racks at 
the rummage sales o f the last two 
Saturdays. They helped a lot. 
Thanks.

THE F. H. T. CLUB

Viveruna. 100; and Mrs. Davidson,
iw«. > j th,e two vet erans lost by a
Aaxan: of :i 9 points.

c cnjçratulatioris to the Senior
-L. Uà? F.jr the be•nefit o f those

bavt.•n’t heard yet, the Sen-
UH*: guth,ered in a total o f fifty

jJh (m their two rummage
-£oi£'SL Titis wa> th;e result o f two
•Kir.. » o f hard, honest work.

A nrd has been passed to nte
a* aà - the Senior bo\ supper Tues-
x¡v 5 nigh,t is going to be some
"ST*Üiûti Tile ide;a is not neces-
*** .Ly Uì enjoy the foud in the box
i'Vw bay. it's the gni that goes
Wèiat the box that really counts.
B u à. he;re's yout chance to cut
îî nome o f the;se steadies.

Kv*ìn though it the fall o f the

The F. H. T. Club is hoping to 
have a very large membership 
this year. The course o f study is 
to be based around defense. It 
will show as what we can do to 
help in our defense program, and 
what others are doing. This should 
be o f interest to all o f the giris 
o f CHS. All that is required to 
be a member is to be enrolled in 
high -chool, pay your dues o f ten 
cents a year, and your attendance.

The October meeting will be 
October 22. at 7 p. in. in the Home 
Economics room. Everyone try 
to be present.

Margaret Claire Shirley had a 
grand time in Denton last week
end seeing T. S. C. W. and tile 
girls that are attending the school. 
We heal she enjoyed riding 
around Saturday night in a gray 
convertible. We wonder who he 
was.

Mary Evelyn Edwards made an
ther trip to Lubbock over the 

week-end, but this time for busi
year, the smell of apple blossom 
à  «.'.«finitely in the air.

WE WONDER

We hear Evelyn Flesher had a 
date with a certain Thalia bi y 
Saturday night.

■s . s.) inaii> cm - wore out at 
•> .ntry Club Saturday night? I 

. j-- —Seem- they had a “ rush- f 
g ‘ 'justness.
o Paul Veecra and the little 

•.»-/¡.i girl made it Saturday
iip"

“ th

Did you notice all o f the John 
Tarleton “ kid-" that were i ante 

-■ week-end? Well, they were 
Ralp! Flesher. Dorothy FI »her, 

* d Sanders, Iva Ruth Gafford, 
Edwav i Roark, and Stanley Sand- 
. i We were all so glad that they 
came home.

:ni»" don’t stir up 
nt—so we can fill DAFFIN1T10N3:

’'>i k weeks exams" Born— place to keep cuW*.
F avi.'iaiile, \\ e

Epistle— a gangster’s weapon.

enjoyed her L*al- 
:> last week-end?

Six-man line— what ev 
hopes for.

try girl

Smith is blissfully 
er husband is here S.nore— noise made w h i l e

i-iev’

for fifteen days?
Any some people always get 

*> far behind in typing?
Saw Richard Carroll keeps up 

«  !:: the news that goes on out- 
n"e. if Crowell? (For example,
K iwt r?i) ,

Wt.jt trade Evelyn Flesher so 
over the week-end?

-* ; I,ids df CHS are not

leeptng.

Jackets— long-eared animals.

Languish— speech of a coun
try.

Quote— two pints.

Fret— male sorority.

Gold— very chilly.

t ' L L  T U N E  T" 
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MILLIONS suffer less from Headache, Acid Indigestion, Distress 
of Colds “Morning After" and Muscular Fatigue because they 

have heard—and believed—Alka-Seltzer radio announcements.
To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Alka-Seltzer 

i  worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from the 
broadcasts

The most important parts of our radio program, both to you and 
*> us. are the commercial announcements. Once you have tried 
Alka-Seltzer we believe you will agree with us.

But try Aika-Seltzer because it is an unusually effective medi-
fine not because you enjoy the radio programs.

W HY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE
Die pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltzer is in complete solu

tion, ready to ease the distress as soon as you swallow it. The 
oainrelieving action is made more effective by alkaline buffers. 

Tho alkalizing elements in Alka-Seltzer reduce excess stomach 
' l< i aci'dity.

Get Alka-Seltzer the next time you 
pass a drug store.

Large package M*
Small package 30*

Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at your 
.j^p^Drug Store Soda Fountain.

A l k a - S e l t z e r

Wichita Falls Air 
Corps Field to Be 
Dedicated Friday

Wichita Falls, Oct. 13.— Shep
pard Field, world’s largest air 
corps technical training school, 
will be officially dedicated Friday 
as the headline feature o f North
west Texas and Southern Okla
homa's historic two-day Sheppard 
Field Jubilee celebration.

Jubilee officials estimate 100,- 
000 visitors will participate in 
the dedicatory ceremonies, sched
uled to start at 11 o'clock Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Morris Sheppard, w ife o f 
the late, famed Texas statesman 
in whose honor the $18.000,000 
air corps technical training school 
will be named, will attend the 
dedication in company with scores 
of high ranking government, ar
my and air corps officials.

Jubilee festivities will start 
Thursday night and continue at 
a streamlined speed through Sat
urday. Participation o f military 
units from Camp Barkley at Abi
lene and Fort Sill, Okla., is as
sured. Artillery, infantry and 
military band units from both 
posts will figure prominently in 
the dedicatory ceremonies and 
other Jubilee activities.

Saturday's events will he head
lined at 10:30 a. m. with the Jubi
lee and Grand Military Parade. 
Final plans indicate it will sur
pass in size and grandeur any
thing ever presented in the his
tory o f Northwest Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma.

Entertainment, both day and 
night, will be plentiful through
out the celebration. There will 
be rodeos and horse shows after
noon un i night on both days, In
dians. Hardin-Simmons famous 
Cowboy band with its six white 
horses and beautiful Cowgirls, en
tertainment by Sheppard Field sol
diers, old (idler's contests, whisk
er judging, square and street danc
ing and a bevy o f sports events 
including bowling, sail boating, 
casting, horse shoe pitching and 
golf. I

Trains will run each hour Fri
day from Wichita Falls to Shep
pard Field. Admission to the dedi
catory ceremonies within the post 
grounds will be absolutely free.

“FRO M  P L A IN  TO  PL ANES IN 120 D A Y S”
»L i

Q uick  Erection of 
A irp lane Factory 
Seta A ll  Time R

Impetus was given t 
dustriulization cam„aiJ e*“ ' 
when North A .,,. »* »?  
Die., began publication 0‘f 
vertisement paying t. f an
Lone Star States 
Teamwork" a n fi -i
Community Co-op..,-atie

North American Avi.ti 
I leeted a site near Dam °5 
$11,000,000 airplane fi.«?« ̂

! * • * - *  >?• i » * ; » £ 3 3

The story o f America’s first 
windowless, air-conditioned air
plane factory —  built in record 
time to produce military airplanes 
in quantities— is told in these 
three photographs. North Ameri
can Aviation, Inc., built the fac
tory— 25 acres under one roof—  
and had it in production in 120 
days. Today, the company is pub-

. lishing a striking advertisement in 
! leading magazines to pay tribute 
t to “ the enthusiastic community 
j co-operation”  it has found in Tex- 
I as. On December 17, 1940, tne 
| erection of steel for the new fac
tory had just been started, with 

! utmost-incessant rains creating a 
I major obstacle to construction. 
The photo o f October 4 shows the

flight ramp at North American’s 
Texas plant, indicating its pro
duction, in quantities, o f advanced 
training planes for both the A r
my and Navy air services. The 
lower photo shows two sides o f 
the mammoth main factory build
ing— one o f nine structures on 
the 150-acre site.

The Ford Motor Company ex
hibited last week the first auto
mobile with a plastic body. The 
car, an experimental model, was 
made by hand and consisted of 
plastic panels mounted on a weld
ed steel frame. The plastic body 
will reduce the weight o f the car 
by one-third, and is claimed to be 
superior to steel in every way 
but tensile strength or resistance 
to pull. It is not expected that 
plastic bodies will become prac
ticable for several years because 
o f the cost o f production. A 
break in a plastic ear body may 
be patched by merely cementing 
another piece o f plastic into the 
hole.

dred and fifty-five new and iden
tical houses of worship, each 
equipped with a Hammond elec
trical organ provide suitable plac
es o f worship for the soldiers in 
training.

There are 994 Protestant, 317 
Catholic and 18 Jewish chaplains, 
apportioned approximately at the 
ratio of one to every 1,200 men. 
stationed in the various train
ing camps o f the army. Five hun

One o f the items the supply of 
which the war has been instru
mental in drastically reducing, is 
coriander seed, used in flavoring 
candy, sauces, tobacco products 
and gin. This country uses an
nually 2,000,000 pounds of the 
sied which has heretofore been 
'mported from Morocco, Hungary 
"iid the United Kingdom. Since 
•his supply has been cut off by the 

ar small crops have been grown 
Kentucky and in a few midwest- 
n states. A t the present time 
ere are about 150 acres devoted 

> the crop on which production 
is year totaled 40.000 pounds o f 
ed.

, At a recent meeting o f the 
American Fisheries Society con
vention in St. Louis, a committee 
reported that a fish name diction
ary would he completed within 
the next year which would give to 
all fish similar names in any sec
tion o f the country. For example, 
the wall-eyed pike, the Jack Sal
mon, the Ohio River salmon, the 
yellow pickerel, the glass-eye 
perch and the dore are all the 
seme fish hut bear a different 
name in different parts o f the 
country.

! construction contract \\,T 
¡13. 1940; and o„ April 
, f hc‘ l,lttnt was dedicated ,'J*
hvered its first three airplan«

O f the more than 4,000 emol 
ees at North American’, £  
lactory todaj more than <t- 
cent are Texans. The 
ultimately employ nearly I* 
persons. * •»

“ From Plain to p!ants j . 
days. is the headline 0 1 
strikmgly-illustrate i \'orth .
11 an ad. It is being uiihn,» j
the Saturday Eve*iingPp0»t ‘r  
L ife. Fortune and the 
States News. “

“ What had been a Texas »!
12 miles west of Dallas," Z  
declares, "is Now America's 
wmdowless, air-conditioned
plane factory; 25 acres under 
roof. Was completed and o' 
were delivered to the L' g i 
A ir Forces 120 davs after • 
struetion began. Within t 
months the new plant had 
duced twice the number of p 
originally scheduled. Ful” 
defense requirements for 
tralization o f industry, the" 
la* achievement is a tribute to 
dustrial teamwork supported 
an enthusiastic community co 
eration.”

Motion picture producers o f 
Hollywood received 30,000 re
quests for passes into the studios 
to observe the movie stars at 
work during the month o f June 
and a iarger number in July. Most 
g f the requests came from tour
ists. Because it would be im
practical to admit such throngs to 
the set the requests were turned 
down.

The Sports Show is one of 
high type attractions which 
Slate Fair o f Texa> has obtiin 
fo r the Midway under a new 
icy. The Sport» Show featum 
thrilling contest in which wov 
men seek to spill others fra 
their canoes. Another thr® 
sight is former loggers of the 1 
her industry demonstrate 
skill at “ log-rolling.”

I)r. Thomas V. Connor, Dal 
Texas, dentist, has his der, 
chair equipped with a control 
by which patients may play phoa 
graph records of a sooth' 
rytnmic type. The theory is th 
dental operations are less pain 
and less irritating if pleasing n 

l sic accompanies them.

Alarming Increase in 
Traffic Fatalities 
May Set State Record

Austin, Oct. 13.— Texas auto
mobile drivers may set a record 
this yeai— a record for killing 
more people than they've ever kill
ed before.

State Police Director Homer 
Garrison raised this possibility to
day ai.er studying the trend of 
"an alarming increase'' in the 
»tale's traffic toll for the first nine 
months o f 1941.

"Each month has shown a steady 
increase in the number o f deaths 
over last year,”  Garrison observ
ed. "In  August the increase 
amounted to 11 per cent. The 
count for September is not yet 
complete, and will not be for an- 
other 10 days, but already there 
is an increase over September of 
lust year. Thu complete total for 
nine months is likely to show an 
overall gain of as much as 13 per 
cent.

"Mathematically, this rate of 
progression would result at the 
year's end in an increase of 20 
per cent. That would mean 2,100 
deaths, or approximately 50 more 
¡ban the 2,043 deaths which set 
an all-time record in bloody 
1937."

With 100 new Patrolmen and 
Drivers’ License Examiners due 
to graduate from training school 
late this month. Garrison saw a 
ray of hope. “ With diligent en
forcement supplemented by the 
efforts of these new men during 
two o f the worst winter months,” 
he said, "it  may be possible to 
reverse the death trend and stay 
even with, or perhaps a trifle un
der, the 1937 record."

DAYS
Are Here Again!

The largest and most powerful 
locomotive ever built was deliver
ed to the Union Pacific railroad i 
recently by the American Loco- | 
motive Company. The engine I 
named by the workers who built , 
it as ‘“ Big Boy” is 132 feet long i 
and weighs 377 tons, the engine ' 
consumes 10 to 12 tons o f coal, 
and 15,000 gallons of water an I 
hour and has a maximum speed 1 
of 80 miles an hour. It is the i 
first of twenty similar engines to ! 
be built for the Union Pacific. ; 
The big mogul will be used for j 
hauling freight between Ogden, 
Utah, and Green River, Wyoming. , 
over the Wasatch Range.

Pencil manufacturers o f the 
United States who use brass for 
heads, bands and clips on pencils 
met with defense officials in Wash
ington and worked out changes in 
their pencils whereby a saving of 
about 350,000 pounds o f brass 
would be made annually.

FOARD COUNTY N E W S *1 .5 0
FT. W O R T H  STAR-TELEGRAM ,
daily and Sunday, one year..........

FT. W O R TH  STAR-TELEGRAM , daily and
Sunday, with Foard County New«, one year.

FT. W O R T H  STAR-TELEGRAM,
daily without Sunday, one year

* 7 . 4 5

$6.45 
$725

$520
EITHER PAPER with -
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, One Y—  $6 »

The Foard County News

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily without 
Sunday, wih Foard County New», one year

W IC H IT A  RECORD-NEWS or 
D A IL Y  TIMES, One Year

* C *} ?
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CA ON GUARD!
is a reproduction o f the 

ry Department's Defense 
poster, showing an exact 

-tion i f the original “ Minute 
statue by famed sculptor 

j Chester French. Defense 
- and Stamps, on Bale at your 
ot post office, are a vital part 

cas defense preparations.

* Week In Defense
trality Law Modification 

Asked
“tir.p “we will not let Hitler 
ik- the waters o f the world 
ich our ships may travel . .

.. sident asked Congress to 
ij Section 6 of the Neutral- 

which prohibits arming of 
-¡can merchant ships and to 
,ine other phases o f the law. 
Preside nt said this action "is 
«iter of immediate necessity 
| extreme urgency. . . ”

President said conditions 
vi changed since enactment 

't law. i: is no longer truly 
traiity measure. He said “ it 

for this country to stop 
into Hitler’s hands and 

in-hackle our own.”  He said 
U. s. - i uld not “ be forced 

,>qui rade American-owned 
| behind the flags o f our sis- 

lepublics."
I31.it i f * 1 e vital goods au- 
W ; by the Congress are bc- 
dt.ivered.” Mr. Roosevelt said, 

ir.ar.y of them are being 
ar.it ns we approach full pro- 
i requiring the use of more 
.■a g built it will be in
dy ■ essary to deliver 

■r:ca:i g under the Ameri- 
idsg."
Aid to Britain and Russia
Jt American Red Cross in- 
a-d : e British Red Cross to 
ard .i .■ . ately to Russia 

medical supplies. The 
Red Cross will send re- 

’ment >ut plies to England. 
Price*

:a.. tend prices continued to 
iretwee: .¡-August and niid-
tn.ier. creasing 2.(5 per 
to reach the highest level 
January. 15*31, the Labor 

rtnunt reported. Consumer 
Eis-iorter Elliott reported 
price.- have risen 25» per 

since the war began as com- 
ito Is.4 per cent in the com- 
He World War period and 

_iproii..cts have risen 42.1 per 
nt as ted to 12.6 per cent 

i f  the last war.
Administrator Henderson, 

bung it support o f the pend- 
Price regulating legislation, 
"even more frightening than 

[present level of price advances 
e hi.- that these advances 
heci, gathering momentum 
th< early months o f the 
He said the cost o f living 

A-gust was 7‘ 2 per cent high- 
“ an two years ago. Since 
k alone, he said, the cost o f 
: is up S per cent.

Priorities
t Supply Priorities and Al- 
»n Board ruled that no new 
°r private construction can 

started unless it is essential 
«■tens, or the health and 

]y of the people or does not 
|)sc of strategic materials. 

: I ! lies to Federal, 
government build- 

■d highways, river 
n ¡movements, resi- 

it-g and all com- 
ng. Efforts will be 
. to ;.id completion 

already substan-

PAGE FEVM I
......... ...

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Result^-M inim um  25c

For Sale No Trespassing

Seed. Stee r SD F o î he“ 1 -^»TICE-No hunting, fishing
ti espassinp of any kind allo^

F OR SALE. —  Good, ri d 
Dock Borchardt.

or
____ allowed

c,n my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

y On Eastern Fremi

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday, October 15». Subject: 

“ Doctrine, of Atonement.”
The public is cordially invited.

pigs.--- !
18-ltp TRESPASS NOTICE

FOR SALE— Seed

East Side Church of Chriat
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at
oats, bundled

and threshed, 50c per bu.--J. J. on 011’ premises.— Leslie
No fishing or hunting allowed l ° :*f6 a- m. Evening service at

McCov. 18-4tp ams.
McAd- 
15-tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT— The Ashford home 
on the Paducah highway. See 
Airs. A. L. Johnson. 18-itc

STATED MEETING 
.of Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. ?. & A. M.. 
INov. 10, 7;30 P. M. 
-nix Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

CITATION

Wanted
I W ANTED— To buy burlap sacks, 
tBallard Feed and Produce, l.'l.tfe

JOBS FOR GRADUATES _  _
Many unfilled positions even itmight (Thursday). at 7:30

month virtually assure immediate at d Fellowa hall. All
employment opportunities o n ,members are ur>rP<1 to attend* 
graduation. Urgent demand for JOE RADER, N. G.
graduates both in business and ____JIMMIE FRANKLIN. See.
government offices at handsome 
starting salaries. Phone, call, or 
write today for Special Offer, be
fore rates advance. Draughon's The State of Texas,
Business College. Wichita Falls,1 County o f Foard.

18-ltp Jo those indebted to, or hold- 
jut claims against the Estate of 

ir.g time necessary in the Army M;~,y Susan Lilly, Deceased: 
to win wings. Mimic » i r raids be'- , 7 ht' “ "«iersigned havmg been 
gan along the East coast from ' U y aHP<»nted executors o f the 
Boston to Savannah to test abil- K>tatp Ma.ry Suf "  L i[ly’ J )e*
ity of civilian spotters and their > !V o{J ?®anl County, Tex- 
communication system. a>* “'v ' '“ Judge of the

. j< ounty Court o f said County on
Nurting 1 the 22nd day o f September, A. D.

The Red Cross announced a | 1941, hereby notifies all persons 
program to instruct 500,000i indebted to said estate to come 
American housewives in home 'forward and make settlement, and 
nursing in the next year. Courses those having elamis against said 
will take six weeks of class work estate to present said claims to 
and practical experience. Mis.- them within the time prescribed 
Olivia Peterson, director of pub- by law at Crowell. Foard County, 
lie health nursing for Minnesota. Texas, where they receive their

mail, this the 22nd day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1941.

A. W. LILLY ,

T. F. L ILLY,

' Executors of the Estate of 
Mary Susan Lilly, Deceased.

live 
fuling

’ and 1.. 
road- 
har; ■

M bu; 
nal

U ,.,.

AI: ; l- i voted to permit 
--s  commercial air- 
the reservation that 

Atm,.v can take them if  they 
¿ceded.
kjr*ical Rehabilitation for

Selectee*
. r< ‘ announced plans 

teivaev ¿uo.OOO of the 1,- 
»selective service regis- 

5 "no have been rejected for 
■ fcasons. He also announc- 
Wou*(i initiate a long-range 
m of Federal, State and lo- 
■°j>eration to remedy condi- 

lcb Have resulted in 50 
. (,f men of army age be- 
’’Slti‘jly unfit for military 

» ' * he Federal Govern-
»uld pay for medical and 

- tr,,atment of those men 
./! “y local boards as sub- 

health improvement, 
dive Service announced 

^artmg January 1 all reg
al -"'ll bp Riven only one

exam— by the Army. At
r

1
*rn'.> physicians and cannot

¿ i ' iKist,ants are examined 
i. “"ard doctors and then

'he final exam if  they
* accepted.
M Air
"announced 1,914 military 
. were delivered during 

new monthly rec- 
m a . r Department an- 

11 will allow Army avia- 
«ts 3o hours credit for 

“»‘nmg prior to enlistment 
** cutting in half the Sy-

will conduct the program.E m p l o y m e n t
The President’s Committee on 

Fair Employment Practice asked 
any one denied a defense job be
cause of creed, color, race, or na
tional origin to write the Com
mittee at Washington so nn in
vestigation can be made and re- 15-4tc 
medial steps taken. The OPM La
bor Division issued new report-

the i T  ¿niKmeuu K  io- I THIS W EE K 'IN  HISTORY
cal offices o f situations where tu
torial shortages and priorities.
tei ¡an shortages and priorities. October 20. —  Spain c e d e d  
The OPM advised the War De- Florida t< the United States. 1820. 
artment that :!4 companies mak- Germans in third peace note ac- 
ug most o f the nation's washing ■ < pt- President Wilsons terms

7 o'clock.
Mid-week Bible class each Wed

nesday evening.

Crowell Methodist Church
Note Burning Service, Sunday, 

Oct. 11», at 11 a. m.
We have looked forward and 

struggled for the realization o f 
this day. Now that it is here, let’s 
take it in to the fullest of our 
capacity. The day is yours, ours, 
mine, the other fellows, every
body who has had a part in bring-1 
ing it about or he that is glad to 
see it come. We are burning the ' 
note against the church at this 
service and want you here to wit
ness the fact.

Like the fellow who hud a fight 
with the bear; a wonderful expe
rience but once is enough for a 
life time.

sage is a glorious invitation. Three 
times the little word “ come” is 
used, a- if God in patience would 
repeat tr < invitation. A pleading 
God*! How strange, when man 
rtiGuld he t ie  pleader.

K w tragic that men with spir
it; dimensioned for eternitv should

Your Horoscope

i

Ocotber 13, 14.—  ifou gun -al
ly succeed in having your own. 
way us people yield to you f  r'- igii 

- , c> "fidenoe in yrtur integrity in«i
atisnod to cram their lives in-j judgment, and they are not often

mistaken in your ability. Ym- 
are somewhat mechanically in

j o the confines o f an eight-day 
(lock. 1- there not in your heart 

i ;he Stirl ing of unrest, the realiza- 
j tion that life is more than some- 
! thing to eat. and something to 
vvtar, and a place to go? Jesus 

\ once -aid, “ I f  any man thirst, let 
I him come unto me, and drink . . . 
He that cometh to me shall never 

j hunger: and he that holieveth on 
1 me shall never thirst.”

ficiency.

not all

Alaska has an area o f 584.000 
¡square miles-. O f this 94,000 
I square miles is farming and graz.
I ing land.

! before you

and push 
e)bstacles. 
iness ability an<

, at• a natural Merf
at ii loss to supply usrt
eded to make up a i'W-

15, 16, 17.— Yftu .ire
jperstitious, the

ou are very* ma:.- ..ili-'
lemam! a strong • ,
i airo convinced Y on
illy cool and collet led.
for ward tigard.es.' of
Yoiu have splendW

* « , • . , ' 1 - ■ o - ' 11 11 y ciii't c* \- iiov it a • .V'
1 p to :he time ot the | loyalty to duty. Money put .tv 
> . Iantanuska expen-.your hands will illustrate /i, h

a conscientiwu* 
tm 
Ml. government

Adm. Nicholas Horthy. regent of merit but 14 square mile- of ¡.y^ha-Hng power'
•lungary, with Adolf Ilitlcr at the Alaska - farm land had been im-
Naii warlord’* headquarters on proved.^ Thre*--fourths o f Alaska1 Oetober 18, 19.— Yo 
eastern front, llorthy was awarded »*i the Northern Tempeiate 1 bitious and de-irous o f pt.-w 
ihe iron cross before ‘returning. zc,m'- The Panhandle and the ; desire arising largely fr -

___________________________________  south coast have aboul the same own conviction o f your abilhf
climate as Boston. A t Fairbanks love your home and want >t i 

heart, you long to hear once more winter temperatures reach 60 be- ful. Your interest in. a»a: 
the bold, intriguing voice o f an '°w  but during the midnight sun, i for, your family comes firs: 
Isaiah, "Ho, every one that thirst- , U'm!,t'raturcs of in v" u’

.»m-
- — a 
your
T «a

auCL
?ove 
■ to

ts. tome ye to the waters . . . ”
the shade are not uncommon. 
Alaska is only 56 miles from i 

How demanding is this call, Siberia, Russia, across the Behring 
Well, the paying for “ Ho, every one . . . come ye.”  “ At- | Straits. The only through rail- 

our church has been an experi- tintinn!”  cries the prophet. Per- r<a<' jn Alaska is government-
haps lack o f attention more than

3

ing
machines can produce defense ar
ticles and asked they he given 
I referential treatment to avoid 
lay-off of workers.

Labor
The President, in a message to 

the AFL convention in Seattle, 
said the time has come when Fed-

ind
uses

recall submarines to their 
1918.

ence, it has challenged our loyal 
ty to the cause. Thanks to God 
for the experience since it is ov
er, but please do not give us an
other test like it.

The loyalty o f the men and 
women who have stood by this 
task is incouraging to all those 
who are familiar to the routine, 
or detailed work through these 
years. Souls that have been loyal 
to the “ Cause o f God”  through 
our church these many years give 
us renewed faith in the genuine
ness of the Christain way of life. 
Many true souls have wrought 
nobly and we want that they have 
“ Freedom of Speech" in this most 
unique service Sunday at 11a. m. 
No formal invitations are sent 
out. The open doors of the church 
is your invitation. We want ev
ery member present with all their 
friends. The seating capacity is 
normally about six hundred but 
chairs are available for others. 
Come on and let's see the "M ort
gage" go up in flames.

H. A. LONGING.

I o wned. It runs 470 miles from 
Withinanv other thing is responsible for A nc ho rage to Fairbanks, 

the drift into sin. Probably few Past. two years extensive ap- 
people deliberately walk into ‘ ropnations have been made for 
wrong doing. No youth ever set i construction o f air ports and 
out in life intending to be a drunk- l '*le Purchase o f army plane- and 
ard or a thief. He merely drifted bombers. The new change in 
into evil companionships, and float- 'Vf,rhi events has made Alaska one
ed on the surface o f the social 
stream, but the floater and drift
er goes in only one direction—  
down.

The heart of the prophet's mes-

o f the country 
outposts.

's most valuable

Ktep the home fires burning, 
don't burn the house.

J. E. ATCHESGN
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

ChrUtian Science Service*
"Doctrine o f Atonement”  is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 19.

The Golden Text is: “ There is 
one God. and one mediator be
tween God and men, the man 
Christ Jesus; who gave himself a 
ransom for all. to he testified in 
due time”  (I  Timothy 2:5, 6).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ He 
that overcometh shall inherit allOctober 21.— First incandescent t ___

!:ght invented. 1879. I . S. Frigate 1 things; and I will be his God, and
Constitution launched at Boston 
navy yard, 179

October 22. —  First wireles

he shall be my son" (Revelation 
21:7 >.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage fromoral mediation machinery “ must . Sl,nt acr0ss the Atlantic. X  c, ^ t

u  il V • \vUz . r ¿  i " c « " - ¡  unh™ ity chart-
i l ^ r ö ^ n ^ m  I H v a i r b , - ^ '  ..........  the Seriptunos” by Mary Baker
inti jurisdictional conflicts must October 2*».— Statuì* oi Linei ty* 
!h discarded for the duration, dedicated. 188»!. Sarah Bcrn- 
I.abor Secretary Perkins told the ' hardt, actress, bom, 1945. 
meeting “ it is of extreme impoi- . T-nit. d

'“"IT """ A t Ä  ¿  í .™«5 p.»<3son o, SC„ 
¡ " i f . im p S  discipline.' ' Shi- sai'i I“ ™-. 1 * « . .  J « -
the closed shop, closed member-
ships and high dues should be "re- 
studied with a view to the public 
welfare” and to provide for those 
who “ are not joiners by nature.

Labor Safety
Navy Secretary Knox told the 

noth National Safety Congress in 
Chicago a killed or injured work
er is as much loss to defense as 
a wounded soldier because we 
have rot time to train replace
ment workers.”  He said time lost
through injuries l a s t  year wou d 
have built 45 battleships, .o.OUO 
fighter planes or 15,000 heavy 
bombers.

. nted by Alonzo D. Phillips, 1836.

October 25.— Com. Richard E. 
Bvrd, explorer, born. 1888. Hen
ry Kno,\. general in Revoluntion- 
ary war, died, 1806.

October 26. —  Jackie Coogan. 
actor, born. 1914. First Conti
nental CongTess adjourned, 1774.

ties, natural resources and capital 
necessary for world economic or
der.

Helping South America

Speaking in Boston, Co-ordina
tor of Inter-American Affairs

“ has

Eddy: “ He that touches the hem 
of Christ’s robe and masters his 
mortal beliefs, animality, and hate, 
rejoices in the proof o f healing 
— in a sweet and certain sense 
that God is Love" (page 569).

OurWeekly Sermon
By Rev. Will H. Houghton. Presi- ’ 

dent o f Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago.

Van.ty Fair

P r o d u c t io n  i Rockefeller said the U. _______  _______ , . .
OPM Director Knudsen^ spi a - j practically taken up the slack left pears. They think he_ is front the

Every civilization has had its 
bazaars and fairs. One can almost 
see the eastern bazaar o f Bible 
times, busy and bustling, the peo
ple for the most part occupied with 
trifles and knick-knacks, and many 
of them hardly knowing what they 
want, as they idly drift from stall 
to stall. Suddenly a prophet ap-

mendous increpes 
American r

the trade of the 20 Republicsing in New York, said tl‘e: , in ........ _ _ _ _ _ _
-,c. >: -es m British ano ^  their loss 0f  the continental 
rr. auction the _ >a*'_s European markets." by increasing

from $450,000,- 
billion dollars a

sm i'i! ¡in i * , , . , j i European iiiw w m
will continue to hold their i f »  import purchases fr 
certain import war items - * | 000 t0 nearly a hi 
long time unless we step up our „ 0 sai(1 the $700.000,000
present race.”  OPM ¿ f . H ’ jmado available to South America 
tistician May said in ai New ton  fpr )oans jg beinp usetl by Latin 

- i: speech that the U. \____KnilH nn industries* i countries to build up industries 
"worth fightingvonng only 16 per cent of its re and afrriculture “ worth fighting

sources to defense while Canada ^  }{e  paid actUally only $37,-
and Great Britain are devoting 6« 000.000 is currently not repaid 

.¡lose to the absolute tbat not all funds available
per cent j'lav said to put
r i  pToduciioJ‘S  a Plane with
BritainV means drastic divers.on 
o f materials, man-power

tiseB.6* He°said^'for"example, auto 
production would have to be 
from 60,000 to 1,000 cars a week.

281h S * " “ “ ' U 7 , ! S  S t  'equal- vention in New i . , beu_

c i „ l  r d a t . o n y f  p e a - a r

told the convention that

uaddl  K c  The* w a fb y 1̂ '-' °D- j made helort po^t-’vorS. would be one o f the po j

economic toOS'rbaj b,.ld - Taylor o f Commerce Cnatnuo .•
told the group we of

and

were borrowed.
( “ This Week in Defense” sum

marizes information on the im
portant developments o f the week 
made available by official sources 
through and including Friday.)

country; they do not know he has 
conu* from the presence of God. 
With a deep, rich voice he cries to 
the throng, “ Ho, every one that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters, 
and he that hath no money; come 
ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy 
wine and milk without money and 
without price. Wherefore do ye 
spend money for that which is not 
bread? and your labor for that 
which satisfieth not?”

I f  you could translate that 
scene and interpret it in terms o f 
one day, you would picture our 
modern county fairs or the Satur
day night crowd on our city 
streets. As you see them in their 
restlessness and evident hunger of

COLTHARP
Phone 11

F O O D  
S T O R E

W here Price*- A re  Better

EOQS IN
T R A D E 29e

S N O W D R I F T
6 Lbs. $1.23; 3 Lb. Pail 63c 

COM B
Texas Honey, 5-lb. jar . . 49c

H OM INY . . 2 No. 2 cans 11c

Pure Ribbon Cane
Syrup Old Plantation 1 gal 53c

CHILI BEANS . . 3 cans 21c

SPAGH ETTI
R ANCH  STYLE . 3 cans 23c

Bulk COOKIES lb. 15c

SHORTENING K B
4 Pounds 56c; 8 Lbs. $1.33

X “ FL0UR
OSUGAR H54 

PEftNUT BUTTER
3 \-Pound P a i l .............. 49c
^VSSwWVVA/WAA/VWWSA^vWWVAA/S/'W ^/W'/'/'/'rV^i'Nrv'V'

COFFEE. W . P. 1-lb. ckc 21c

F i E L D O N o . T  
CORN

Guaranteed 
24 ibs __fi?r 
48 lb «. $ 1 . »

PURE HOG LAR D  lb.
(Bring Your Pail)
SLICED B A C O N  . .
Pound .........................
OLEO M AR G AR INE  lb. 15c

25e

SPUDS . peck 25c

Carroll’s 
MILK . . 7 small cans 25c
l(VVWW^^wvwww^^vwvww»wsr>Arwv>^^^\

CRACKERS 2 lbs. 17c

O K S O A P ..........7 bars 25c

APPLES Pk 22e
. peck 22c

WV^WWWSi^Wv

3 L I». " IQ *  

B A N A N A S ............ doz. 10c

)—ir-i,—̂ —i —n~r-y»r

Sweet Potatoes .

ONIONS
*^^A^(N^WV>A#WV^WV^WV\<WyWWWVW>

BRING US Y O U R  EGGS— IN T R A D E  29c

• S C A L  IKE Br S. L  HUNTLEY A  Touching Moment
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Miss Hazel Todd 
Honor Guest A t 
Luncheon on Tues.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

r>u

Miss Hazel Todd Is 
United in Marriage 
to Charlie Drabek

M -s 1 Li?

M r. and Mrs. George 
Honored Bv Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wehba

Todd 
o Drab

:it >

an
at
W

thi>
int-
St.

SI>

side altar-

Church followed
ar.il the solemn ’ 

\\a> given during 
he bridal party ei
, - o f  Lohèmr

P i n k

The 
he Cath- 
marriage
ial bloss-

Mr>.
o .d

was
L, A. Cummins of 

played the te 
uer o f the wedding music. 
.1 A HtS.er .»f \ rt n sang 

Maria" at the offertory.
Cummins played Mendel- 

.'- Weddi’ g March as a re- 
onal.

bride was attended by her 
r. Miss Gussie Todd, as maid 
ror and Mr Drabek was at- 

ed by his brother. Bill Drabek,by hi: 
man 

,*r.
bride

John Nagv served

■ U

wore, 
ly lires: 
ituring 
d long si. 
11 with a 
finger-tip 

s held 
tiara.

for he 
of wh 
a basq

w

mar. 
• slip- 

with 
Her 

train, 
o f il- 

II place by 
For some- 
pin made 

•at grand-

ihort
veil

raoek
D. K

ired
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P l i O  C I?A M
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

Their countries are eon- 
roje -.1 and over-run but 
th. • ACES form an Im
portant squadron in the 

ROYAL AIR FORCE

INTERNATIO NAL
SQUADRON"

starring
RONALD REAGAN 
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"H A P P Y  FACES"

SATURDAY
THE THREE 

"T v- '¿T-[TEERS 
STEELE 
R - LTVTNGSTO 
R''FF. DAVIS

BOB
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PALS OF THE PECOS"

OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
S U N D A Y  MONDAY

"TH IS WOMAN 
MINE”
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FRANCHOT TONE 
CAROL BRUCE 

W ALTE R  BRENNAN 
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MARCH OF TIM E—  
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NORWAY IN REVOLT ’
Hitler s troubles multiply 
as peoples o f bis conquer
ed countries rise up. 
-¡trike.-, sabotage and op
en rebellion flare up. 
NORW AY, farthest from 
i iemiany and hardest to 

nice, stands the beat 
hanee for Quick Free

dom.
and also 

Midnight Snack
“ Thi* l i  The Bowery”

TUESDAY - WED
TH RILLS ABOUND as 
hese Girls, too young for 
>ve, too tough for •* hool. 
trike out for themselves

•GIRLS UNDER 21”
with

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
BRUCE CABOT

PAUL KELLY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehba were 
; ">ts at their home on Sunday at 

reception (• ones their sister. 
Mrs. Albert George and her hus- 
and o f Dallas, who were recent- 

married. Mrs. George was for. 
• eriy M L i n d a  Wehba. 

Preceding a dinner for the 
caviar was served in 

m, at which, time, toasts 
en to the bride and 

and games were 
bounteous dinner 
o'clock. The din- 
four courses, the 
demitasse coffee, 
•ake centered the 

The cake was at- 
decorated and the

m g-ro  
■ re gi

ed
Music 

and the 
served at :! 
eee.sisted of 
ene being 

,rge bride's 
lg tubi 
lively

ine: Geor

ne

i -HiSS
i mented 
1 Mrs. R.
named honoree at a delightful 
luncheon and shower, preceding 
her marriage to Charlie Drabek 
■ o'. Wednesday.

The Kincaid home was artistical
ly decorated with gladioli in col- 
. i - of pink and white, the chosen 

. colors o f the bride-to-be.
| Place-cards, als . emphasizing 
the color scheme, marked the 

i places at quartet table-. A three. 
| course luncheon was served, af- 
I ter which the hostess, in a clever 
j i nice of wolds, pre-eated Miss 

The , I',,dd with am assortment o f use.
, ’MI kitchen gadgets, as gifts from 
i her friends present.

The invitation list included Miss 
i Todd. Mi.-. D. E. Todd. Miss Bus- 

T if.. Miv. Marl Kituaid, Mrs.
| Francis Todd, Mrs. Roy Todd, 
Mrs. Joe Drabek, Miss Rosalie 
Drabek. Mrs. Bill Drabek, Mrs. H. 
Sei indler, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 
Mr.-. Gerald Ki ' X,  Mrs. Darvin 

; Beil. Mrs. Curtis Barker, Mrs.
I Lee Black, Mrs. I. Fisch. Miss Lot
te Ru-sell, Miss tJusta Davis. Miss 
M ay me I.ee t'ollins. Miss Blanche 

i Hays, Mrs. Ge Self. Mrs. John 
1 "do. Mis, (iuv Todd, and Mrs. 
Payton Powers.'

to inclement weather on 
the regular meeting day, the Col
umbian Club members met on 
Wednesday. Oet. •>. at the home <>f 

Haze T, id was compii- Mrs. N. J. Roberts, with Mrs. T. 
on Tuesday at noon by L. Hughston in the role o f leader. 
L. Kincaid when she was-  Continuing the journey through

L'he countries of South America, 
visits— imaginary, but none the 

: less vivid— were made to Ecuador 
and Peru. Mrs. Hughston gave a 

■ number of highlights on the two 
co mines and paved the way for 
Mrs. Grady Halbert's talk on "Mrs.

lost Bahc 1

Robinson Crusoe 
This article, taken 
tional Geographic, 
white woman's life 
Within two years 
Robert C. Gill, in 
tlu'ologic purpose

in Ecuador." 
from the N’a- 

depicted a 
in the jungle. 
Mr. and Mrs.

Ecuador for 
:, had turned

Mr. and Mrs 
e written on the top. 
he remainder o f the time was 
it in conversation and visit- 
of the relatives and friends, 

mor guests received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

The following were present:
Ir. and Mrs. W. W. Shadid and 

family o f McLean; Mr. and Mrs. 
lint Wehba and family. Mis- Kath
erine Edd, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph j - - , , ,
Aboussie, s. s. Kouri. o f Wichita or Vernon Honoree
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Horany I j . c  J
.'.■I family. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell ! 3 t  L u n c h e o n  O U I ld a y  

Herany o f Archer City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Horany o f Olney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Aboussie and 
iamily and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
i.ird and family of Vernon; Senor 
Felipe Ramases of Mexico City 
and Tofik Horany o f Tiajuana.
M ew  Mrs. A. L. Thomas and fam-

iheir jungle into a hack yard, their 
I cabin into a modern home replete 
with radio and even telephone.

Across the boundary line into 
( Peru. Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin de- 
' scribed the wonders and experi
ences of three adventurers into 
Peru's "Forgotten Valley." Some 

I of their thrills were exciting and 
I others seemed quite dangerous. 
The natives were quite awed at 

! he sight of their airplane.
As the conclusion o f the pro

gram Mrs. Roberts served re
freshments to the club members, 
who then explored her lovely fall 
flower garden.

Surviving eight days of wandering 
through New Hampshire wilderness 
without food amt protection from 
rain and cold, five-year-old Pamela 
Ilollingworth of Dunstable, Mass., 
(above) was found by a CCC corps. 
•Tammy”  lost eight pounds.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Fern Kennedy

if Oklahoma 
Albert Bird 

K. H. \W

Mr
•rtaining 
liornas a

W e i was as- 
1 servir 

Mrs. K

y; D. X. 
Crow ell ;

a. mothei

assisted it 
g  by 
H. We

Bird
and

i en- 
Mrs.
•¡.ha.

Mrs. E. A. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Alleene Guy if Chillicothe enter. 
::.ined with a luncheon Sunday at 
the home if  Mrs. E. G. Kennedy, 
near Crowell, in honor o f Miss 
Kern Kennedy o f Vernon, whose 
marriage to Mr. Hugh Boyd, of 
ijuunah will take ¡dace Nov, 20.

»rated
white
1 gUe

Wi an
»re

it s piaci
w<

MARGARET P. T. A.

Hig!

Mr

then a ,1 >• Prot III 1 u s
vtfi* at ( liiuac ». Ili. He f n ili. Miss*i< hiirli SCli« ’ >1 career a
v s Univers it a: La 1 *t**. p......  \
is. and 
e e* froi

als., eceivcd a 15. A. l i vi K«*cu.iege a Mi.-s i

r. and Mr-, ]fiabek left > »on i ,f Mi. ;

t’ t ri c* vt*i ein« ny and a \sed-
break! ast fi>r a short wed- ß. & P.

trip. 1’ pon their return they
reside at thi ir new homi in A fes'

The center o f the table was 
arrangement 
mums. At 
, miniature 
rors.

Plan - wetv laid for Mines. | 
ki'.-ie Garrett. H. J. Taboi Jr., i 
\ • Parrack, Let Weldon N’or-| 

. of ( 'hihicithe. Vincent Hobbs 
Dallas. Horace Stallings of 

E. G. Kennedy o f Crow- ■ 
s Ida Lee Tabor, Ro. | 
»o'i-on, Oneita Wood, j 

Chillicothe, and 
dy o f Vernon, 
nedy is the daught 

C

Mrs. Tex Allen was hostess to 
a number of friends at a party 
at the DcLuxe Cafe Tuesday eve- 
ring as a surprise to her husband 
and in celebration o f his birthday. 

The Margaret P. T. A. met ( james ,,f bridge proved the diver- 
n Monday, Oct. 13. in a special . for the evening and the host- 
isincss meeting. Mrs. A. B. Ow- , , ■ ,

ns, president, called the meeting l SS presented high score pi ize> to 
ro order. Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr„ both men and women. Mrs J B. 
secretary. reported a membership j Hutchinson recened the ladies 
of 2d, which is the largest in the* !)nze an,̂   ̂e.te Gordon was gwvn 
history o f the Margaret P. T. A. Hu* nu‘n s Pr,ze* ^  floating deuce 
She also gave a financial report, j I,rlze awarded and it

The following committee chair. wen  ̂ to Mrs. Pete Gordon, 
men were appointed by the presi-I At the close of the games, re- 
i nt: Mrs. Raymond Sikes. ti„ j l'reshments of pie. whipped cream 
■a nee: Mrs. C. F. Bradford, mem- and coffee were served to the fol- 
bership; Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hig- 

g::im; Mrs. C. R. Moore, pub- ginbotham, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
: ity; Mrs. C. K. Moore, hospital-! Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
y; and Mrs. G. M. Sikes, social. : child. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gordon,

Junior Red Cross 
Packing Xmas Boxes 
for British Tots

The American Red Cross is lin
ing its Christmas packaging early 
this year.

National headquarters announc
ed Junior Red ( toss members 
throughout tile country already 
arc preparing the first ot 50,000 
u¡ft boxes for sick and homeless 
children in England.

Special arrangements have been 
made with the British Ministry o f 
Shipping t » » p’ fill it early shipment 
of the packages. l'he Red Cross 
supplies special standai d i aid- 
1, , aed cartons to be tilled with a 
variety of -mall, inexpensive items 
lalculiited to cheer the saddest 
war ot phan or evacuee.

Since the World War Junior 
Bed Cross groups have been send- 
;, i t h e s e  goodwill packages to 
children in foreign lands. Last 
voar, over 30,000 went to Eng
land’ some of which the British 
jiave" to the Belgian, Czecho-Slo- 
\ akian and other u-fugee children 
n that country, and another 25,- 

000 delighted the hearts o f young
sters in Latin America, in the 
Philippines, Alaska. ( hina, Samoa 
and even in remote Greenland.

In addition to the Christmas 
packages for England, another 
50,000 gift boxes will be sent this 
year to children in other lands and 
in the territories and insular pos
sessions of the United States.

A surprising number o f attrac
tive little gifts— usually about ten

t,;o small car-can be paekt 
tons.

Here is wlUi- , ,
young English „ h who J « * *  
bombed out of h, , h ,.J,i be*

er Red Cross g.ft bov ) “^ 1 < .h.. ,i,.„„„a r " ’x last yes,

thank you," she' wr„u°"'..i10* - 
a green fountain pen * l0iui 
blue, red and c 
u hair slide with tw., nine i g0 
on it, a brood. , K 1)1-
TWO big silk hamlk. ‘/hief^ft1 
of white soap, an , aA * «
necklace, a rul.-i Mu." . , 'hlt
rad, and three -i .„»an *nt»
filing pads." ‘ *'*- '•crib

Letters from the... •
ed packages la-' • . , ***•»
children in ! „ u* fro

us she described it in 
letter. " I  don’t

j whose homes o'-i

! lR:en ‘F u  ’-’, un‘i child*! who had been _ , , btldres
i blitzed districts nml could noÌl 
: home to their pai wits f„, ,-j, ■* 
nuts.— American IF | t r -- y l  

: Service. ‘

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

• fbe \ iviar li Demotiitr» 
j Lon Club met T! -day, Oct. J 
I with an all-day *■ t■ tii»g th
h< me of Mrs. J. I! Rasberry wjr 
lti members at Miss Joeiw' 
Vannoy and tin -'-.ll.iwing v»  
ors: Miss Dolores Gilbert, )F 
J. \\ . Carroll. M . Raymond Es; 
berry and Gi atuhnother Rutledge 

Plans were disi usscil ihout 
Hallowe'en carnival to be giver, b 
the members. The next meetr 
will be an all-day meeting ng 
Miss Neoma F:-h T' ursdav Oct 
23.

>ung

h-. E. Kciun
»r

oly.

The .oiu.ii 1*0..a project was ihs- 
isscd and the committee for 

kitchen equipment reported that 
: ost of the equipment had been 
mated. The P. T. A. voted a 
in o f money for the articles that 

i.ad to be purchased.
The price o f lunches was set at 

7c per plate, in order to comply 
.¡th the rub s nf the W PA lunch 

room project. In the past years, 
."itches have been served for 5c 
nor lunch under the sponsorship 
- f  the I*. T. A.

Hi. and Mrs. J. ¡5. Hutchinson and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Karel ten Brink o f 
\ ernon, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coffey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marshall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen.

Dr. W .  F . BABER
Optometrist

O ffices in C row ell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, October 22,

From 8:00 A . M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Office* in Wilbarger Hotel Building

\V eciding Breakfast 
Honors Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Drabek Wed.

As a compliment to Mr. and i 
.Mis. ( harlie Drabek, who were

a) vied Wednesdav morning at S 
»'clock. Mi s. I). E.'Todd, Mr-. Joe 
Drabek. mothers of the contract
ing parties and Mrs. Merl Kincaid. 
Miss Gussie T ■ 1 • 1 and Miss Ro-a- 
i * Drabek, sisters, were hostesses

: a h 
ii at 
The 

insist

ire
w as

sakfast at the Premier Ho- 
1 on the same morning, 
centerpiece for the table 

ted of a pretty wedding cake 
ee tiers, topped with a min- 
bride and groom. The cake 

ircled with a wreath of baby’s 
breath. Streamers of pink and 
wnite ribbon extended down the 
length o f the table to bouquets of 
pink and white gladioli and to 
candelabra, holding pink and white 
candles. The bride's chosen col
ors were ¡»ink and white.

»ride cut the first piece 
cake and it was then 
Mrs. Kincaid, assisted 

rancis Todd, 
orty guests attended the 

these being members 
Friends of both families.

Tii
the

y\ ed 
Mrs 

Abut t f<

HOMEMAKERS' CLASS

th e i r  resi 
i le to l ie l  

ake  Moo

lar no 
». at 1 
•. witl

Homemakers' 
laptist. Church 

nthly meet- 
lie home of 

Mis. Hoff-

W. CLUB ENTERTAIN

air pervaded O’Con
nell- Lunch Room last Thursday 
• •veiling. Oct. 9, when the mem- 

< : the B. & P. W. Club 
•heme i their "Sunday Best" and 
put their best foot forward to en
tertain their bosses. Decorations 

viphasized the fall season, fea
turing a miniature football field 
outlined with yellow ehrysanthe- 
:: ms. and brilliant fall leaves 
limning the length of the tables 
. I ie»j a splash of color. Menus 

. lid programs were concealed be
neath hand painted leaf covers.

Mr-. Payton Powers acted a- 
n aster of ceremonies and clever
ly introduced a program which in- 

itided the reading of the club 
ollect by Mayrae Lee Collins; 

i Welcome by the club president, 
i. t-tie Russell; Response from the 

.-ses by Hon. Foster I)a . is; a 
: vocal solo by John Rasor; a song.

My New Fall Hat," by Alma 
j Walker. A sing-song was led by 
Henry Black: Mrs. Alva Spencer 
.»laved all the accompaniments.

Hon. Leslie Thomas, county 
. udge of Foard County, was the 
-pinker for the evening. He gave 

; :.n amusing and entertaining talk 
i on women in general and mem- 
■ . rs of the local B. & P. W. Club 
I particular. His closing remarks 
I ■ ' t rued Jury Service for Won)- 

. which is one o f the objectives 
rle Texas Federation o f B. & 

i I>, W. Clubs.
Club members and their guests 
i-.ying the affair were: Lottie 

Ru-sell, Leslie Thomas, Foster 
I ' vis, L. A. Andrews; Gussie 
Todd, Merl Kincaid; Blanche

P. T. A. MEETS TUESDAY

The Crowell P. T. A. unit will 
have its October meeting next 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 in the 
Grammar school building.

Mrs. I. T. Graves will serve as 
¡»I* grant leader for the afternoon. 
She will present a birthday fea
ture. as the program is in com
memoration of tile Birthday o f 
the Texas Congress o f Parents 
and Teachers.

"Does Money Make the Man?" 
- the title of a talk to be given 

by Mrs. Jim Cates.
Mrs. Frank Flesher urges a 

.arc attendance at this meeting.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Ten members were present at 
Mrs. Sam Tate's home for the club ' 

ve'ing Wednesday, Oct. 8. Mrs. 
Milton Hunter, Mrs. G. L. Seott 
and Mrs. Joe Ward were present 
, s \ isitors. The hostess was yard 
demonstrator for this year, and 
many worthwhile improvements , 
were noted.

Miss Joellene Vannoy gave a 
graphic account o f her trip to Dal
las. with the Foard County ex- , 
hibit for the Fair.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Mary J. Fox on Oct. 22. |

Ha,
M.

R.

H<

Ingram was opened with 
ing the class s o ng ,  
e the T ic." and Mrs. Roy 
led in prayer. The de- 
"An  Adventurous Faith," 
¡viit by the teacher. Mrs. 
I»*.-I... Mrs. Coy Ward, 
tTmeyer and Mrs. Henry 

were appointed as group 
fur the coming year, and 
lie Greening was elected 
president. Monday of ev- 
, was voted to he visita-

i nptain- 
»lis. Ed 
3rd vice 
erv wee 
tern day.

Mr.-. W, B. Fitzgerald was di- 
et..r of an inspirational installa- 

-1' •:i service in which last year's 
t'iUe.s iv* re praised for their 

k. ai *i the new officers were
(:.- " .J  about their future du-

The out-going president, Mrs. 
Jake Moore, was presented with 
a basket of gifts in appreciation

f her year's service.
A social hour was enjoyed, and 

■ ofr*--hinerits were served to 
twelve members and two guests.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Home Demon
stration Club met last week at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Bledsoe. The 
subject for discussion was home 
improvements done during this 
year. One visitor attended and 
the next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, 
Oct. 24, with Mrs. Frank Dunn as 
hostess.

!. Magee: Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Welch; Joellene Vannoy, 

!Gs Nannie Hill of Vernon; Mr.
• I Mrs. A. W. Owens; Mr. and 

Mrs. 1. Fisch; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Archer; Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spen- 

: Alma Walker, J. E. Atche- 
ii : Minnie Lee Collins, J. A. 

S:.»vall, N. J. Roberts, J. R. Bev- 
■ily; G-.stu Davis; Ura Orr, Alyne 

Lanier; Mr. and Mi-. Payton Pow- 
Henry Black. John Rasor, R. 

J. Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O'Connell.

Piano music was played by 
Reuben Dockins throughout the 
dinner hour.

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Junior Columbian Club met 
fur the -eeond meeting of the year 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 8, at 
ti e home o f Mrs. Gordon Bell. 
A fter the members answered roll 
» all with an Argentinian city, Mrs. 
Mason Brown spoke on "Impres
sions of Argentina," and Miss 
Mildred Cogdell discussed some 
points of interest in Buenos Aires, 
the metropolis o f the Pampas.

Mrs. Gordon Bell was elected 
delegate, and Mrs. John Carter 

¡and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger as alter- 
i ates, to the state convention of 
Federated Clubs, to be held in 
Dallas, Nov. 10, 11 and 12.

Mrs. Bell served delicious re
freshments to the following mem
bers : Mrs. Lewis Sloan, Miss Mil
dred Cogdell, Miss Evelyn Man- 
Icy, Miss Thelma White, Miss Dov- 
iiy Moore, Miss Eileen Motley, 
Mrs. Mason Brown and Miss Mary 

I R. Thompson.
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